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CHAP2'ER. I 

INTB>DtJC!IO!l 

One or tho most stgntttcant developments to tho post

tndepen4ent India ts the speed wtth vbtcb womon bave challone,ed 

men tn •artous walks of llte. lfovbere has tbls cballonge boen 

more vlstble than tn tbo tteld or educational and occupational 

parttclpatton. Tba stgnittcance of the challenge lies tn the 

tact that trac31ttonally women were not supposed to go 1n tor 

wbtte collar jobS at all end 1n no case be employed al.onewttb 

men. !be strict segregation between men and women practtcod by 

Indian society 614 not pe~tt that kind ot tnter-mtngling ot 

men and vomon. llor would the ego ot the Indian male pem1t htm 

to nccopt a s itaatlon where women also b&cae bread winner ln 

tbe1r tamtlles. Indtnn society, bad not, until recently looked 

wttb favour upon women working in otftces. 'lbe vorktng women, 

however, ts not a ne".i addition to the Indlan scene. 'eomen 1n the 

lower strata or society have boon worid.ng since long tor wages 

1n tactortes es mental servants or as unskilled labourers. It ts 

cnly tho middle or upper class women, who were confined to homes 

and 't~tng up jobS, vas eonstdored derogatory for them. 

Post-tndependenee period has witnessed a btg change tn 

this. 'l'be ezpnnoton of t~oman• s education has resulted tn 

producing thousands of vomon graduates wltb 110clorn \'1. ews. 

Bducnted middle oleso women• s taklng up out or borne gotntul 

employment bao sign1f1cnnt ~plicattons tor social change. In 
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order to study the important subject ot social change, tt ts 

very essential to study tbe cbanaes that ara occurt.ng in soctoty 

due to tbe education and employment ot women, because, as 

B'obhouse bas rightly pointed out 1n bls Morals of Bvolutlon, 

0 the education ot women and tbelr posttton ln soctoty are a 

sure tndex ot the advancement of society". 

!be general change that bas taken place tn Indian soctety 

stnee independence bas also emboldened many educntod womon to 

seek jobs 1n professions, 1n wblcb tboy would bad never thought 

ot entering, such as ongtneertng, lav ete. Therefore, tor tbe 

ttrst time we aro b~vlng n s lg-nltlcant number of women seeking 

the avaUable jobs. Tbls change was tbe 1n1t1al starting point 

vblcb generated my tntorast 1n tbe area. 

PROBL&4 

Tho problem examined 1n tbt.s study ts the role of ec2ucatton 

and employment 1n ratstng tho social status or women. i'rN~ltlonally, 

women• s posttton tn our soctety has been one of gGneral subor<il-
1 

nntlon to man. Tbe clomanc1 for equal status for women wttb men 

bas been of rocent orlgln. So ts tho employment of m1tldle class 

woman. 1'be question than ts whether the boldlng ot job by rnlcidle 

class edaoatod women bas contributed to ratse tbetr status ln the 

society. 'fbo further quostton ls wbethor edaoatlon nnd employment 

are the sole or GVen tbe maJor factors cont rlbutlng to rotse 

thetr status. !he most Important ot tbts ts ago. Factors 1 tko 

place of residence, level ot tnoome, family type oto. also have 



been shown to reinforce status. But nettbo:r of these studies 

bavo attempted to see the lmpact or e<Jucnt ton and erJployment 

exclustvel)' on the status ot women. Our stud7 o!ms at ttll tng 

thts gap. We have tried to see bow tar oducatton and omploy

ment have eont rlbutec1 to the status of wom~. !bore tore, our 

objectives 1n tbts stud)' wtll be ns tollowsa. 

1. 1'o trace the tracJtttonal role lmage of In6irm 

women. 

2. To tdonttty oduoatlon and 93ployment as the major 

factors responsible tor dlvoralttcatton of roles 

ot Indian woman. 

3. To trace the growth pattern ancJ to tind out the 

extent ot dlspartty tn parttctpatton rate. 

4. fo see tba extent ot cba~~~e due to new roleo. 

HYPOTREBES 

The major bypotbasts put forward tn this study ts that 

education and employment are tbe matn factors :responsible for 

dtvers11'tcatton of roles of women whlcb tn tum buttress tbetr 

social status. 

To test tbts major b;ypotbests several subbypothesos have 

been put fotwarda 

1. Role diversttlcatton leads to better status wltblrl 

tbe fnmUy and tbe wlde r society. 
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2. New work rol9S are 1 tkely tb etteot t be t radt.t tonal 

authority strQcture wttbtn the family. 

3. New roles among women are likely to result tn role

oontltcts as between their com'!l1tment to work and 

their traditional social tamtly COmmitment. 

4,. Bducatton and employment among women create 1n 

them a new sense or identity and awareness. 

METHODOLOgY 

Since there are not many studies on thts aspect of Indian 

woman, the metbpdology aCiopted tor tbls study ts based on the 

analysts of available studies and materiAls, l.e,, books, 

Journals, newspapers, woman• s magazines, census report and 

other relevant documents. I havo also con~ultod several 

unpublished reports and studies whteh are available at some 

of the leading institutes t.n Dolb1 such as, All Indta \"!omen• s 

Conference (An1C), Jlgyasa, Indlan Council of Soctnl Sotonce 

Research ( ICSSIO 1 Institute ot Applied l>tanpa.~er BeseRroh (1'/MR) 

etc. 

DEFINITIONS OF CXlNCBPTS 

Role Dlverslttcatton 

In tbts study role dlversittogtlon refers to vtdentng 

ot wOman• s roles due to education and employment. In otber words, 

1n t:radlttonal Indian society rolo sphere ot the Indian woman 

was ratber ltmlted1 closed and or a statio nature. But, tntro... 

duct ton of education sta rtecl f'acllltat 1ng woman to part let pate 
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tn oreao vbtcb were closed her before. Tbts started proclactng 

chnnges 1n tbo tre.c!tttonal role-det1n1t1on ot women. One would 

have expoeted naturally enough that thls wtll step up bor 

social status and status wttbln tho famlly. fbto naturally 
/ 

/ 
ClboulCI ~alt'· ber soctnlly moN mobUe and capable of taking .. 
oertatn dects lons on ber own - n prospect wblcb weo not tore

seeable before. 

Social Status 

'lhe soc1ologlca1 detlnltlon of status ls that it raters 

to a pos_ltlon ln a soclnl system and sub-system wblcb to dts. 

t1ngalsbed from and at tbe same ttmo to other postttons tbrou~h 

lts designated rlgbtc and obllgatlons. Social stotus may ba 

dett.necJ as the posttton according to fanetlonorles or role . 

occupant• s placed 1n tbe same or stmtlar sttuotlon, vt.a-a-vls 

other funotlonarles o.~ role occupants placed 1D Gtber sltuatlons 

tn the society. Status is, therefore, n relative concept. In 

our study tho purpose is not to identity various aspecto ot 

st~tus or to categorlse persons and groups tn terms of etntus. 

Our purpose ts to examtne tbe influence ot education ancl employ. 

ment on tbe status of worklng wo:nan and to compnre ber stotas 

wltb tbe t radtt tonal ideal Indian woman• s role. Therefore, 

tnstead of attecptlng to glve a comprebenolve detlnltlon of 

status, we thought tt better and moro relevant to exectne tbe 

areas vbG:ro cbengo 1n status ls dtscem.tble. Slnce we are 
1 

I" 
concemed wltb tbe status of womatl"'t rad1t tonal soctaty only tbce o 
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areas where there was cU.scrlm1n3tlon on the basts ot sex are 

ldentttled. Again once ve are studying status, ln rolatlon to 

education and employment, tbe employment based factors tn 

status also have been examtned. AS a metter of fact, employment 

bas been taken as the crlttcal factor ln her status and non

employment bas been studied only to brlng out the contrast, tf 

any, ln status. In tbts v ay the social status ot a woman 

employee ts m.easured at bome and ln wider society. Stnco higher 

status for woman 1s supposed to be a 4evletton fzom the norm 1n 

the tradtttonal society, tbe extent of aevtatton from tbe 

normative pattern is examined. In thts way tbe status of woman 

at home ls measured 1D tel'Uls ot change ln the t radlttonal 

autbortty pattern, type of household, the amount of confo~lty 

to or deviance from sexually detorm1ri.e4 and socially inferior 

behaviour pattem 1mposec! on her by tradition. 

The status of women ln the larger society ts examined 1n 

terms ot tbe departure accepted by society. 

Having stated tbe problem. and also br1etly the methodology, 

I shall brtefiy glve below an outline of tbe obaptere that 

tollows. Tbts dtssertatlon ts dlvtded into stx cU.fterent 

chapters. In the tlrst chapter. we bave dlScussed regarding 

tbe formulation of problem, methodology adapted, objectives of 

our stttdy etc. fhe second chapter deals wltb certain blologlcal, 

Antbropologlcale .Freudian and Man:tst ,peiS~ct~which seft'e to 

justify the extsttng position of women today. 
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!blrd chapter ls an attempt to traco tho cultural

structural correlates ot woman• s tnterlor status ln ln<lian 

society. t1e have t.l1scuose6 bero about the imago of Indlan 

woman 1n scriptural texts. Secondly, bow other factors like 

caste, family st ruoturo etc. play an tmp0 rbant role in 

detol\!11n1ng the status ot voaen. And finally, wbcm and how 

stntus eonaclousness grew among women? tJbat were tho major 

toetors whlcb pla,od an important role ln croattng new status 

consciousness among woman. All these qaesttons have been raised 

1n the · th 1 rd chaptor. 
-~ 

In the fourth chapter we have takan up the oocto-c!Jeoo~rapbie 

picture or Indian women. The hlllto17 ot e.ny movenont for improv

ing the status ot any section or a society nll over the world, 

has always empbaslsed educntton os betng the most slgnttlcRnt 

tnot rument tor ebanglng tbe1r statuo. Our maln emphasis ln tblo 

cbnpter ts on literacy and employment. Tbts we have discusseCJ 

trom thrao points of time, tbat is 1960-511 1960-Gl and 1970-71. 

Tb1s chapter gives us clear ptcturo of tbo part1c1pnt1on trends 

existing among women 1n tbose two areas. 

In tbe fourth cbapter ot our <liasertatlon we have used 

tbe stat1st1cn1 tncts to oxemtne the cbongo 1n tbe stat~ ot 

women, but ln tho fifth chapter wo bavo used the recent socio

logical lltorotoro to exeolne tbe change ln t be social stntos of 

Indian woman due to ooucatlon and employment. And Anal chapter, 

tbat to cbaptor six of our dissertation, is tbe concluding 

chapter. 
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C'HAPlf'ER - II 

!be qaostton or why womera ore eovcu..,wbero tho •subordtnnte 

sexrt bas nover felled to tnteMet bOth t!Gll end women ttrld maJ'l1 

interpret at tons heve been advanced to ox plata tbe phenomenon 

lncludtng tbe interpretation tbet women a~e not really subordinate 

at all. some people vtw tbat the original dttttston ot labOur bas 

resulted trom the physical dltterences that wome11•s !'Ole tn 

reproduction ts responsible fop tbo ea.,-ltest tot"ma ot the dtvteton 

ot labour aftd that male aapN~aacy nova trom thts dtvts ton. 

t1bereu others believe that &A.ttly soctettos vere sesu&lly erelt.

tartan and tbat male supremacy arose vttb tho growth ot olaao 

aoetettea. Still others assert that the dtvt.ston or roles between 

male bunt lnr, end tamale motbert.Dg has always tnotuded oome amount 

or mnle dominance. Thus tbeortets have dlverpont explenettcne 

rerardlng the role dttterenees between male end female. It.wtll be 

useful to t-evlew tbe evidence tor tbe subordtnatton or the tet~ale 

from the potnt ot vtew ot various tbeo~tats, theretoro1 tn thts 

chapter maJor tbeoretteol framework tor expleintng woman• s unequal 

status and eubordtnate role, has been at-tempted. 

~~ologtcpl Pa~iecttve 

froponents or thts vt.ew .eay tbet tbaro aPe S01!le tnndamentel 

btolorrtcal dt.ttefGnces vbteb not only dtettngulsb vomen fl'Olll men 

but al'O elso res pons tble for their seo~a17 role tn the eoe1et1 
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\ 
Pbyelcal streDgtb woo a elgftltlcant VJ.tt"tflble In belptn~ to 

establteb the aubO:rdtnate pos tt ton of vomen tn etu•ly development 

ot bumen sootety. Je 1. s. Mllt, the nlnoteentb centur:v adYooate 

ot rtrhta top wo:nen bald tbet meson tor voattm•o sabmtaotvnese 

vas tbe eapoPto,. strength ·ot ~Jon. 1 )Also eayo Boeno1?1 •\#ben two 

bWI'&n nte~rortes ere togetMP1 eaob espt.PM to tm;ooe tta 

ooveWdgnty upon the otbet-. tt botb •u•e oblo to reatet thts 

1llposttton1 there ls create6 betveea thom a rectproea\ relation, 

scmettmos ln emtty• alvays-"1n a state ot tenston. It ODe or th• 

two ts ln some way pl"tv tlelga~ baS 801lG advnnteRe, tbte one 
a 

pre9~Ua over tbe other tnNS undertakes tc k:ee;;- lt tn sab.teottcm. a 

tthls elso e.zplat.ne bow man beeauee ot superior pbystcol atrengtb 

bas oueeeeded 1ft establtablft.g eupertor pos tt ton. 

~n teraD or tbe botl:v pbyatque tbo:re are sex c!Utanneet! 

betveen men an4 woan vbteb ore ••rv Mal and qutte •tstble. 

Mal• have. greeter otae aDd pbystcfll power to tbe companttvely 

lesser etae PDd pbJelottl power or the females. DttterenoeB ot 

persontillt,y tollov the blologlcal 6ttterenoes ot sex. 1feD are 

mON ttggresstve ned tndependent tbau vot~en, tbey atte liON 

outrJOltlff and ftt'PO't'ert, eonftdent ln tbel!" own A btl tty to oontrol 

end ~~~ntpolnte tbe extemel anvtr-OD!ftent. Womett on the otheY" ban6 

are more perceptible In their relatlODObtps wtth others, they 
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are more dependent tn tboir relatt~nsbt~, they aro introvert 

and domesticated and emotionally liable.r 

(!bte belfiB' tNe, man bas taken advantage of lt and used tt 

for plaetng t~omen 1n tho soborCJtnate pos ltlon. Bagardlng the 

role or women Simon de Beaavotr 1n the •second Sex" says that the 

original and rest cause ot woman•s oppression ts ln the btologt. 

cally given unequal dtstrtbutton ot reproductive function. 

Becau~e ot reproduction and associated cbtld.care burdens, woman 

bas always been restricted to matntatnancy role, wbtle men has 

approprlatell the creative ro~•'lba galllen ago of 'WOIIIan ts only 

a myth. To say tbat women tras tbe other ts to say that their 

did not e.xtst between the soxeo a reciprocal relation • Barth, 

Mother, GOddess • she vas no tellov creature tn man• s eyes; it 

was beyond the human realm that her pover vas confirmed and she 

was therefore outside the realm of society. Socte ty bas elwa.vs 

been male; poltttcal power bas always been tn the bands of 
4 

man. 0 

"Pbys teal differences between e man and woman become tbe 

basts of bu11dtng a system ot reciprocal roles and tn the 

process tho wtte• o role, tneluCJlng the nurturing, subordtnsted 

ber, vblle the economic tunct1on ot man was dettned as superior and 

saporordtnato, and bOys and girls are soctaltaed to tulttl tbese 
6 

roles." 

~L·, 
• Oakley, A. (1972), ·~omep~ ~der and soctetr•. 

Press, Bnl~s, 'temple Smlt , 'LondQn. p.49. 

4. Baauvolr, ~p.ctt., p.64. 

s. Oakley, op.ctt •• p.?O. 

The Pitman 
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Because ot tho ebtld be'lrtnr gn6 · obt16 ,.artnr tanotton, 

voman was toNed to be eo4ent~ry. Beoaaee durtnr prettnanov 

voaum ts dependent on others, OD men• tor tho tol rtlloent or 

ber reqatNmenta. Sf.Dce dortna t bt.s tntel'\'el aho of:lnnot move 

f'reel,, bor experience beooee 1 tmttod to ber chtt4ren, p-rErparlng 

meala ad pertorm.ttlg otbor 40!!0St1o aottvlttee, little ttme to 

lett tor berl· ror liDY othoJ~~ ktod or expttrlance .. tfbe!'GarJ oon te 

alwaya tree tor tree moveoent. Bo doen not hove An}' oueb tnter

rapttons like females. 

~rsone 6 
also talks or tboory ot tho s.:nruallv aetcu'Otnoa 

I 

tnetPUmental ozptesot•e 4tvtoton ot labOu,.. Acoordtna to tbts 

theo17 tbe 'tlomtm plaJO A;,bo rolo or tho Q!:!!ottont~tl or nexpl"eSstvatt 

leader tD the femllyvbereas tbe husband lo tbe lnetrumentel 

leadet:lJ 

Tbus tho 41'\ftslon of roles between the aezee bae tte ortglD 

ln the bt.otortcalty dltterwt tunottons of males and teeates. 

But tbls does not meeD tbnt tho man ts btolotrteally the more 

aottve one or be ts blologtca11r deterotoea to be bunter. It 

does not meen tbat these rotGS are tbe conoequoncoo ot the 

blologlantty determined repJ'Oductton clttteronees between the 

sexes. 

Crlttelctna tble, btoloeteal approach, Mocterae ears tbs' 

lt te an error to assume tbat tbe temele 1a bf nature seclenttU7t 

e. Ptu.-sons ued these eoncepts tor the 4evelo~ment ot a genarel 
pa:rf'l41ga or the nuclear featly wbtob be eonotdors to b8 
afttvoreol. tn 1'. PaJtSonn nnd n.u. Jhleo (eds.)s ~11 , 
Soetn~atton and IntoM~ctton Procensee. Olonooe • ~a{l55. 9.45:4. . •. & 
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vberens the mnle 1s by natura active, mo~tle and superior. 

Sach act tv tty dlfteranees ao not exist ·between -male and temale 

but to a la~e extent ~ese would seem to be seconda-rY dttferences, 
7 . 

not prtmaey. • Be further says that "the dtvtston ot toles 

between tbe sexes ts a cultural exprosston ot blologtcal dttfer

ences, the soctet1 or cultural, . forms which tbts expresolon mar 

take in soclottos ts enormous. In some cultures men and women may 

engage tn common acttvt.ttes whtcb tn other cultures are strictly 
8 

separate along sexual llnes. tt ( Tbe 1tllportaDt potnt to grasp ts 

that the prescribed roles ••according to Montague" a~ ass.lgned 

to the saxe) are not dete:nntnod btologleally but largely 

cultuNlly. :.As ~so Professor Llnton ~tnt~_ !ut, ~All soctette~ 
prescribe different attitudes and actt.vt,tes to men and to 

women. Most ot tbem try to rationalise these prescriptions tn 

terms or tbe pbys1ologtoal differences between the oexes op 

their different roles in reproduction. However, a comparative 

stut!y or the statuses ascribed to man and woman 1n different 

cultures, seems to show that while suob factors may have served 

as starting potnt tot' the development or a 41'Yision of actual 
9 

ascrl)tion are &lmost entirely determined by culture. 0 

The btcloglcal dlffe~ces between tbe sexes obviously 

provtaes tbe grounds upon wblcb are based tbe different social 

a 
~ontague, A. (1954) 1 The natural. superiority of vomnn, p.51. 

s. ,Ibid., p. 70. 

9. Balpb, Llntln. (1936), !be study of M~~. Nev Yom, p.47. 
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roles wh1eb the sexes are expected to play in a society. But 

the significance ot biological differences is often inter

preted 1n such a manner as to convey the appearance or a 

natural connection.between conditions which are, in tact, only 

artificially connected, that 1s by misinterpretation. Por 

example, in almost all cultures pregnan~y, birth and nursing 

are interpreted by both sexes as handieaptng experiences; as 

a consequence woman have been made to reel that by ~irtue ot 
. . ' 

their biologi~al functions, t bey have been biologically, 
. , 

virtually placed 1n an interior position to men. But as we~ 

know it very well that 1n mode.m t lmes these biological 

functions or woman are only minimal; it at .~11 handicappin~. 

)>? Q_d.t.lq!les .argue that biologleal determinism ts tnsurttcient 

p~~~tc> 'explain the subordin~tion or woman only due to simple brute 
JF 

strength, it would seem logical that as civilization progressed 

and physical strength ·became-less- -important, the position ot 
. --..____:-:----- . 10 

WOtn@.-S-bouJ.d have improved. On the other hand Bath Winter 

argues that ·no one can deny that men are stronger than women 

as tar as !J.!UScular power ts concemed. However..~ __ ~_he _ n_eed tor 

physical strength is tast abati~g in modern lite~ Furthermore, -- -- .... ----... ~~ ~ ~-
' in any subsistence economy, woman is always considered as t\t as 

11 
man tor hard manual work. Sl~tlarly, Reed observes that 

blolog1ca1 subordination is not the result or a predetermined 

10. Ruth, Winter. (1977), p.44. 

1~eed, E. (1976), ~!~~~-~f_Wo~~~1b~at1on: ~-M~!!!~~ 
~- -A.P,EI'08.£h, Pathfinaer Press, ~ew York, p.16. 
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biological handicap. She says that child bearing is represented 

as t be external handicap of female, the source or her status as· 

the second sex, but the child bearing as a disability is 

relatively recent and exclusively social. It did not exist in 

primitive society. Thus according to her attribution of inferior 
12 

status is false propos it ton. Simon de Beauvoir says that we 
,..-----__, --- ---

must vo:iew_~ll~!~ct o~ ~-iology ~n the· llgbt or -~ntbropol_o_gical, 

economic, social and psychological context. The enslavement ot 
~-- --

female and limitations of her various powers are extremely 

important facts. The body or woman.is one or the essential \ 

element 1n her situation in the world but the body 1s not enotlgh ~ 

to define her. 

~~thropo,logical Perspective 

Biology 1s not enough to give an answer to the question 

that is before us, why women is an interior sex? Our task is to 

discover how the nature of woman has been affected through the 

course of history. .. ' 

~any anthropologists have sought to explain the tnfertor 

position or woman •• Some ·anthropologists explain male dominance 

by arguing that it existed trom the very beginning or human 

society. While talking about the inferior role or women, Levi

strauss assumes the subordination of women during the process 
13 -

or the creation or society. According to him, "culture began 

12. 

13. 

Simon de Beauvotr, 1949, §_p,·o;l!,, p, 59. 

Levi-Strauss (1971), •The Family' 1n Man, Culture and 
Society. ed. b¥ Barry Shapiro. 
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with the excha~ge ot women by men to cement bounds between 

families, thereby crea~tng so~~ety._ For. himt kinship system 

does not merely __ exehange women •. They exchange sexual access, 

geneologieal statuses, leneage names and ancesters rights and 

people - m~n, women and ehildr~n in concrete systems ot social 

relationships. T~ese relationships always include certain 

rights .tor men ~nd ~thers tor women. Exchange ot W?man ts a 

shorthand for .expressing that the social relationship ot a 

kinship system s pe~ify, that, men have. certain rights in their 

female kin, and that wo~en do not .~eve in _the same rights either 

to themselves or to their male kin. In this sense, the exchange 

ot women is a profound percept ton ot a system in which women do 

not have full rights to themselves. Moreover, following Levi 

Strauss, because it is man who exchange women and women who are 

exchanged, in creating social bounds, men benefit more than women 

from these social bounds and thus the division or labour between 

the two sexes is a hierarchical one. 

Comparing the public-private split in a study among the 

Kung,l4 a hunting and gathering people in South-West Draper 

round that sex ro~es were maint_ained with more r1g1d1ty. {Boys 

and girls come to be socialized differently and man began to 

teel their work superior tot he woman.\ Man began to consider 

property theirs (rather than jointly and ~rith women) and ranking 

~r:per, Patricia, ~ung Womant contrasts in several egali
. • tar1an1sm tn wor,. ea. by Raiter, Towaras an ant6ropo1ogr 

or woman. 19 
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ot individuals in terms or pres_tige and differential work had 

begun ••• Overall result according to Draper was a decrease 1n 

the status of women. The delineation of public, public and 

private spheres placed men in the public and women in the 

private shpere and public sphere came to be valued more. Thus 

creating superior position for man and inferior for woman. 

One ot the early theoretician who wrote about the nature 

ot superiority and woman• s place was Sir Henry Maine whose work 
16 . 

appeared in 1961. Maine held that the patrlarcbical system ot 

authority was the original and universal system of social 

organization. The ~amlly was the original unit and the eldest 

male parent held supreme authority in the household. From the 

family such authority had been extended into clans, from clans 

into tribes and so on. Almost always men had been the rulers, 

although occasionally when for some reasons or other, women had 

outnumbered men, matriarchy temporarily existed but only as an 

tnste.ble and degrading form ot organtzation. 

Freud tan Perspective 

Chief proponent of this theory is Freud. He is known as the 

father ot psychoanalysts. Freud•s theory of woman is part of his 
..... --- .... ~ ' - .. ..... 

entire t·Natlse 1n psychoanalysis based on sexualitr and like 
lE> . 

Firestone puts it "Freud captured the imagination of whole 

15. Matte, Henry. ( 1943), '' ~ncient L~~~·, Penguin. 
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continent and cfv111zation for a_ good reason. Freudianism is 

so charged, so impossible to repudiate because Freud ,grasped 

the crucial problem or modern lite - sexuality. 

The cornerstone or Freudian theory or womanhood is· the 

masculine conviction that a woman is a castrated man. Fread•s 

entire understanding and analysts ot Pemtnism ts based on one 
' . . 

anatomical __ factor that ~s the lack or pents in wom~n, vbat h~ 

called the wpenis envy•. It is tn explaining the aequtsitlon or ,, 

femiil1n1ty· that Freud employs the concepts ot penis envy and 

castration, the term penis envy had more than symbolic meaning 

to h~. According to him, this envy in woman grew out of a 
i 

feeling of biological lack begtnntng with the little girl's 

discover, in early childhood that she lacks something possed by 

the little boy. Because of this, accorctng to Freud, she believed 

she had been castrat~d. It is assumed that she considers herself 

to be thus deprived and that much ot her motivation stems either 

from the attempt to pretend that this is not so, typical ot the 

immature female who indulges in clitoral sexuality, or from the 

attempt to compensate berselt for thls lack by having children. 

The penis envy from which the female child suffers ~nd the 

way the latter equates the penis with a child, give rise to the 

traits or passivity, masochism and narcisism which make up the 

temale character. Before her discovery of the missing penis, she 

is masculine in character, that is she shares the same interests, 

genital and nongenltal as boys. After her sight of the male 

organ, she acquires femlnity almost as a compensation (at this 
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point tbtngo mny go wron(! end sbe may be ettbe-r neurotic or 

meocal tne). 
A baste weakness In tbe wbolo ot tbls approach Is as 

1? 
rete Millet bao obServed, u lto male btas. Preod GDd ble j 
rollow~n buU.4 up ~ tbeoey ot teolotfte sexttellty_ to aocoat\t } 

for 'be·· <U.tferenoos tbor observotl betwoon tbe sexes lD tbetr 

ow sexually repress•d end onle-aomtnnted eoctety. A bost of 

unsupportable esea,:lpttons pl"'p up tbts theoi'J ot se.auollty ta 

females. 1'be 1l&Dumptlon thet e. female cbll<J bG1levea bernolt to 

be (\nBtomlcally t.ntert.or to tbe male (or believes the mala to 

be s~pertor) tbo aeaump' ton tbnt wb lle females on•r oales tbelr 

penW., males do not onv,- temaloOS tbetr wo:ab md tbet. .. maternity, 

tho assumption tbat tbo female abtld blemes her motber tof' 

taUlng to pl"0171de ber wltb a pent.s and so on. Hence tho tbeory 

ts op911 to attack o~ maDJ grounas. Not only van Fretadtan tbeo17 ) 

developed vltbln tbe tmmevo$ ot a potl'larcbal syet~, tt ftto only 
I 

o culta.re wbere mesoollntt:v ent1 tQmlnttv are dettneci ·tn e 

pnrtteulnr way. 
18 

Aoeol'tl~ to Thompson Freud ves a ve17 perceptive tblnker-

but""be vas o me.1e1 · e mala qulte ree.a,y to subScrtbe to the tbeot? 

of male supertorlt)' pNYBlent tn the culture. fbts tor fbompeon 

must bave bampered bt.c andoretancllft« ot oxpertenoe t.n t be vcmsD' s 

ltfe espoetolly essoctnted wttb ber temtntno rolo. Cbe goes on to 

17. Ulllet, K. (1913), .feroho-anolgsls nnd !f!1en• Pengutn 
Books, p.&. 

18. Thompson, c. (1973), qaote6 to Ulllet•s 0 Psvoboannlyote and 
~omena, pp.88-69. 
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say tbat one can say that no buman be1ng can readily know about 

anything._ However, the presence of stmUar organs justifies as 

in th1nk1ng' tbat we can at best approximate an understanding or 

another person• s experience in many cases, say for instance, a 

headache, cough, pain 1n the heart, weeping, laughter, joy, sense 

of wellbeing, we can assume s lmUar to another person, to what 

we ourselves expe.rtence _under those titles. But 1n the case of 

sexual experiences, however, one sex has no adequate means of 

identifying wttb the experiences ot other sex. 
19 

Criticising Freudian ~xplanat1on, Homey says that in 

viewing penis envy among women, and the overcoming ot it which 

gives rtse to the desire tor child and thus torms tbe llnebound 

to the t'e.tber, Freud had neglected the real insight 1nto t be 
·oo 

temlnine development. S~ I! ays __ the gent tal d lfferences betwee~ 
--------~·· .. 

the_se:xes wbicb have_ been made the cordieal point tn the -- --._____.__ -~--- --- - ~---·- .~ -
analytical conception, we have lett the co1ns1de tnto the other 

'21 
great biological dltferenoes. Namely, the different functions 

played by men and_women, emphasising the important motherhood 

function ot woman, she says, "From the biological point ot view 

woman baS ln motherhood, a quite indisputable and by no means 

negligible phys 1olog1cal auperiortty." 

19. Horney, Ibid., p.a. 
20. Ibid., p.9. 

21. Ibid., p.15. 
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22 
Criticising Freudian theory Erich Fromm says, Freudian 

theory bas serious ltmltation.that b~ could not recognise the 

nature ot erotic love, stnce it ls based on male.temale polarity 

which is ·Only possible it male and female are quite equ-als, not 

different. Thus bls whole system ls c~ntred around sexual but not 

erotic love. Thus, we f'1nd that Freudian theory is also full ot 

ltmitat ions. 

Marxian Perspective 

Marx as such has not built any elabOrate theory ot woman• s 

emanicipat1on. _ Ot course, ~ne ttnds only a rev vital passages 1n 

the works ot Marx about family, about changing sex relations anc1 
. . . ~ -

about women• s participation in the capitalist production process. 

Marx had noticed the 1mport'~ce ot the female as an economic 

production unit tn the social organization of society until the 

emergence of' bourgeois society. In the Communist Manifesto, he and 

Engels predict the dissolution or the family in its old torm, not 

only of tam1ly, ~ut all precapitalist torms ot exploitation and 

oppression and vlsualise that gradually those who have no access 
~ 

to the means ot production will be ruled by the laws or motion ot 

capita11sm1 i.e., by the labour theory of' value. In German ideology, 

Marx makes a statements n'l'be slavery latent in tbe family only 
23 

develops gradually with the increase ot population ••• " This 

statement 1s not worked out turther and hence cannot be taken as 

22. Fromm Er1ch, Crists of Psycboanalysis. 

23. Marx, 1976, p.44. 
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a pl'OOf or ble v1a1oo on voman• o queottou. 

WbU.e assuml.tltt Menr one mast be svare tbat ln doveloplDg 

tho labour tbeor:v o.t value, bo vas lnterent&4 lD devoloplng a 

tbe017 of tlbe proceso ot oapttal eccamu1ntlon ond exploltot ton. 

Be was t17tag to unt!erataaa t:bo Ormmlcs of an epochal tendency 

of the cnpttaltnt modo ot production vblcb bol<i •remendoue 

potnt1al for accumolatton ot au,rplus and tbt1S eapanstotl ot 

produet1ve torcos. Non vas worktne nt tbe blebent level ot 

obetractlon ana thus tJ'ylng to eliminate complex1tles of concrete 

situottoos. 'l'bcaretore, be dldn• t go tnto t bo anolyut.o ot t.mplt.ca. 

t tons of tbls prooesn tor women. 

fbo so.colle6 l4aatat tneo17 ot womtlll• e qWi)Stlon waa 

developed by SDgele 1n a lnter perlod, ot coarse OD tbo p.eotse 

buUt by Man and by btm together tor tho earlter tbeortaatton. 

Follovtng Morgan• en ovoluttonel"Y entbro~logtot, Engels traced 

tbe llftk bOtwoon tbo rise ot private pl'Operty, monogamy patrtarcbol 
24 

tem11F and tbo state. 'fbtn was an attempt to aha'.~ the ortgtn of 

lHtbOPClSnatlon of vomen b.Y man ond basetl on tbat loeattnn tlatormt

netlon of vomnn•s eub01\1lnatton enalytS.call.Y• 

"'4 D • Engd• o book nor1g1n ot temlly, pri•ato property nnd the 
stete a bas b0en eonatdored as GD autbo~lty on women• a 
qUootlon by &11 tbe Merxlsta all ove:r tbo world. !be vork 
ties been wrltten after t be deatb or Men ana based ttselt 
tD antbropologtcal wrtttngs ot that pcn·lod wben the 
eotence bad stor'ed 6tweloptng sno tbe syc\emntto stocly 
ot tbe prtmttlve soclety bad been trJt.en op by aome antbro
polott.sto like MotYian vblcb was lntlaencod by evolottona 
1docw of ~n~tn. · ~~""-

DISS 
305.420954 
So62 Ro 
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Tbe meln tbN&t of Engelo• vortt t.a to oppose tbe vtt1elv 

p~elent not ton o't woman• s tnfel"torttr tbnt sbe was t!la4e so 

b7 tbe creator. Lhgels presento btatorleal procoso by vblob wocen 

te transtormed f.-om troe aad equal p104uo'Clve mem~ra ott bo 

eoctet7 to subor4lnate and 4ependent wlvos. fbe c rowtb or prl9nte 

propen, vtth tho tamtly ns the tnstttutlon tbat eppJIOprtatoe and 

perpe,ttt-~tes tt, tor Ingels, ta tbo oeuae ot tbta tmnstomatloD. 

In tbe stone ar-e vben the land belonged ln co!.!lQOn to ell members 

ot tbe olson. ·the Ndlt:aentef7 obgnoter of tbo prtmtttvo shed antJ 

boe ltmlted tbo posotbUttlos ot ag:rtculturo ao tbnt woaente. 

oarenntb was at.1equate foJl BBrdentng. tn thts prlmttlve dtvtston 

ot labOur. tbo two se.xes constituted tn a way two claoeee end 

tbere was eqUal tty between these claseoo vblle man huntls eD4 

ttebee 1 woman reaatned f.n tbe bome. i'broo,b tbe <llDcovery of 

copper• ttn, b1'011Z8 and tron ana wttb tbe nppeamnee ot tbe plourrb, 

eartoolture enlarged tte scope anca tntonatve lebou r wae reqatred tor 

that man eoploye<J otber men. vbom be reduced to a1eve17. Wttb 

tbte appeared prtvate P!CPG~J end vttb tbtn mon 'bect"::!:le the 

prop,.letor ot women also. 'this w9.D the great btstort~l aeteat ot 

the ftm1n1ne sex. It t.s also to be expla1Ded by the upsetttnEt or tbe 

old 41vtston of labour wblob occurred as a consoquenca or tbo 

lnventton ot new tools. Tho same cause wblcb hatl aecUQG4 women 

tho pr~ autborlty to tbe bouse namely, be~ roetrtctlon to 6cmosttc 

dutlen, now reouttea 1n tbe domtne.tlon ot tbe man, for voaen•s 

boose wont bencetortb sank lnto ta.s tgntflcance lD ccmpartson wl\b 

man• s p1'0<5Qotlve labOur. fbo la,ter became everything t be torme.ro 
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notbtns. !bas moterlol eutbortty resulted tD perpotuattag 

aatborlty, pJOpel'ty betrlg 1DberS.ted from tntber to son and 

v«:1on no longer bod nDy clata ovor t.t. Hore we see tbe 

emergenoe ot petptercblal faoUy. 

As Sogele potnted out, ell aoolettes bave I'Otlted upon tbe 

two pUlai'S of pJOdactlon and pJOoreet too. fbas ts ves tbe 

vomen, the producers ot botb now llte and tbe.matertel nece•sttttee 

ot ll.te vbo became tbo leaders ot t boltt commodttteo l\'Dd tbey ware 

alao to aooompl tab tbt.s beoauee t bey worked togotber tnh sepnrate 

bousebolde wbere eaob 1n4tv14ua1 vomu vee bOgged down wltb tbo 

same task tor tbotr 1D41vl<lual cbll4ran. !bey could do so becsuse 

tbore vee no ruling power stanc!lng overt bera telling tbem whet to 

do or rentrtot tbelr efforts. Tbla explaw vbr oerlter soelety 

ves metrlftrcbal ln constttutlon. !be p!Oduottve aotlvtttes were 

tte souroe of tbalr power. 

fb18 reversal aeeol"Gtcg to Engels ts f'Gtlulted trom tbe J ost 

cbanges 1n tbe stzuoture of soolety and t be breakdown or tbe 

orlgtnal comountattc s,vstem. so long as woman ratetnecJ tbetr 

collect lYtst svstem, tbev ooul6 not be overtbrovu. But vltb th9 

rtse ot tbo now systq ot private propeny, tDOtlOfin!nOUS Qarrtaee 

aDd tbe temUy, wOIDa!l vero cl1.Gpel9e4, eeeb of tbera to becoaae e 

solitary vlto anct mother tn an intllv ldual bome. Do 10118 as they 

kept toe:e'bber tb07 representeG o great soclst to:rce, &eFftrotea 

trom one aDOther end contlned to tntl1vldae1 kitchens, they were 

rendered powerleso. !baa tDtroduotton ot private ptopert.v, 

pi'Oauctlon tor oxobanse led to voman• o domes•toatt.oD and sgb. 

o !d lnat ton. 
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j Borrevtna heev1.1p troo t?ngols, oayo 'R:)od, 11) vao tbe 

c.h-eotto soct~1 cbnnges bl'Ougbt about by t be patrterchal elftiS 

tntttttottons of tamtlr pri-vate ·pPO-perty and tbo state vhlob 

pro6uoo6 tbe bletortoal dcvntsll ot tbo teonle oox. 

Somothtng spoctat about tbts approoeb to tbnt tt not only 

explat.De t; he downfall ot female but aloo pl'O'VtCJoa ac wttb tho 

aolattoD ot tbts problem tn tba de-.olop:o:ont of &oet.o.llst 

Co110untty. Bat Gtaou de Br:to®tJlr erlttoll>-ln« tbi.D poropeottve 

nays that Ebgete sl tgbted the problem stmplJ by remnr.ktnrr tbnt 

tbe eoctftllot oommaot*r would aboltob the tooole tnrertoPtty, 

carte tn11 to tin abSt not solut ton. 

ftus ve ttnd tbat no t.ndtvldual approach ts eutftetent 

a.nd aeco1'8te ox-p1enattou of womentn subServient role tn 

society, bat of cotu•EUJ• to come oxtent C)Ollocttvely they do 

provtfe us wltb a ptoturo ct votu1nt a eabordtnote postt!oa Ill 

eoototy. 

U.6er thto ebnpteP, tm oveNlt attempt bee bean t!lode to 

revt• the Vt!rlous tbooNtlool pGl"Spectlvos In roletton to 

tbe sobol"dtnate role or te:nala ta society. t1e beve Citseaesed 

btotogteal, antbropologteal Freodton and Marxten per.opeottves. 

Acco!dtng to tbe b1oloeten1 pepapecttve, due to the blolortcal 

dttteroncos1 end tnedeqafteles, vomen are placed 1ft eaborc1tnnte 

:postttocs. 'l'betr etatbl'Opolor.tcal perepeottve empbesbes tbe 

role ot cot tl!re mtber thera of blology plactng the woman tn 

a eabordtnsta posttton. 

F~udlan peropecttve ls baso6 on tbo OTUOlal problem ot 

modem ltte - sexunllty. AceorcJlDg to Vread, It u too lftek ot 
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penis 112. voman I.JB penl& e~y, whlcb S.S reo pons lblo tor pleotng 

woman tn en lntertor ponltlon. Tboretore, aceoralng to tbte 

per.s~ecttve, vo~an to e oestrntea man. 

Lnst ot n111 ve beve dtscasaed about r:tant.en perspective. 

Tbo maln tbruat of ttats peropeottve 1D to oppose tbe v1dely 

prevalent notlon ot voman• s tnterlorlty tbet abe was aedo so 

by tbe oreater. Accoiedtng to tble perspeot19o ootennl, 

tnequallty 18 tbo basts tor tnequnltty ln roleo CQong sexen. 
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CHAPTER • III 

l·IOHBN IN INDIAN SOCIBTY- TRADITIONAL 
jND CONT~(htARY PIR§PEC!tvim . I 

In the last ehRpter we have cU.scussed theoretical pers. 

pecttves regarding woman• s lnterlor role 1n society. In the 

present chapter we shall be taking up the case or women 1n a 

specitlc context'. or India. To quote Committee Report, a Any 

attempt to assess the status ot women tn a society should 

ideally start from the social framework. Social structure, 

cultural norms, ~nd value systems are important determinants 

ot women• s roles and their pos ttton 1n soc!etJ. Tbey tnnaence 

social expectations regarding behaviour ot the two sexes, both 

as lndtvtduals and tn relation to each other. Social traditions 

are a major tnnuence t.n shaping attitudes as well as bebavlour 

patterns ot human groups, emerging trends ot society cannot be 
1 

viewed tn tsolatton from them. n Therefore, to start, we shell 

first analyse the soclo ... culturel determinants of female roles 

and role-norms in India. In their ideal typical form, these 

role....norms ore found 1n the scriptural texts. Social ideal of 

Indian woman cannot be understood v1tbout a knowlodpe of theoe. 

Tberetore1 tlrst or alLve shall discuss the tmage of Indtan 

woman ln these. scriptures. Seeondly1 ve shall take up the 

1. Government of India (1974) 1 "Towards Bqualtty", Report or 
the Committee on the Status ot ~omen in India. M1ntstr,r of 
B~ucation and Social W.ltare, Department ot Soc1nl ~ltare, 
Nev Delhi, p. 3'7. 
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cultural-structural correlates ot woman• s inferior status in 

Indian society. And rtnally, we sball briefly ~iscuss abOut 

tbe ehangtng scene. 

WOMEN AND THB SCRIPTURAL. CONTEXT 

'l'be ancient Indian scriptures plared prominent role 1n 

degrading ~nd lowering the image ot women 1n Indian society. 

The tenets of Manu, the ancient Hindu Lew givers have fostered 

a deep rooted beltet tn the intellectual and otbetwtse 

tntertortty ot women. fbts tnter1ortty complex rooted deeply 

1n the paycbe ot Indian women bas lett deep scars on the growth 

and development ot ber personality. However, men expect women 
t 

to be in sopbistlcated sexual partnersbip; tor wtte ts 

"ardbanglntn for all ritual purposes. 

Religion bas deeply affected and grievously damaged tbe 

image of a woman 1n Indian society. The tact that India boats 

major rellgtons, each wlth different myths, ideologies, ballets 

ana ritual practices, also suggests that tbe status ot woman 

would vaey acco:rd1ng to rellglon. 

Hinduism 

Tbe concept of • Dharma• vhicb 1s often translated ln 

Bngltsb as rellgion.bas continuously moulded the lite and tbe 

role ot men and women amongest tbe Bihous. H1ndulsm, wb1cb 

comprises ot several phases, the Vedic period ts said to bav' 

witnessed a high status tor woman, where they bad the right to 

study the Vedas and offer sacr1t1oes and en3oy considerable 
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treetJom 1n marriage. !bere was no bar on vldow remarrlago or 
2 

woman romatotng unoarrled. In tbe Vedic age woman enjoyed 

equality vltb the man, 1n all epberas of actlvtty. She bad 

equal right to part1etpate 1n saor1t1e1al rltes, to undergo 

the 1nvestttuer ceremony, and to be man•s Gqual in upholding 

"dharma•. Sbe could tlgbt wars, join in tostlvals 1 take part 

1n phllosopbtcal discussions, like Oargt and Maltreye. 

But there ts no overall apprat.sal ot a woman• s personall ty 

tn the lore ot Hinduism. She ts vtewe<J onl7 ln spee1f1c role. 

\'fltb the conception ot marriage as the t rue destiny ot woman 

and w1tb ber important Obligation to bear a son, the roles of 

wtte and mother emerge as the proper roles tor women. 

Under the impact ot images created and sustained ln 

Htndutsm, wom.on are regarded on the one hand, as the h1gbest 

embodfment ot purity nnd spiritual _power, on the other hand, 

they are vteve4 as being essentially weak and dependent 

creatures wbo are 1n need ot constant gaardlansbtp and protect

ion of men. Wblle the former view occasionally gets overb 

expression, covert norms deftn1ng ber actual postt1on are 

esnentially determined by the latter. 

Durtng Vedic pertod1 a man without voman was considered 

to be incomplete and unfit tor pertormtng rellg1ous rites and 

rituals. Not only tbat, a woman 1n Ved lc time bad a right to 

1 

C193Q) 
2. A.s. Altekar,LTbe Posltton ot Women tn Htnda Ctvtltaattonl 

From Pre-Htstorlc 'rimes io t6e Present Nlz. !58161a 
kotft81 Banarstaass, p.49. 
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the btgbest knowledge, ~en tbe knowledge ot "Brahms" the 

abSolute. Some or tbG hymns or tbe Rig Veda ltselt are 

att rlbuted to women • rtsbts• or • rtsbUtas•, as they were 

c.alled. These • rlsb1kati 1 or • Brabmvad1nt.s• were t be product 

ot tbe btgbest educational dlsclpllne or • brahmachar:ya• tor 

which women also were eligible. But the Rl~r Veda vbtle 

reterrtng to young maidens completing tbelr educAtion as 

1 brahmacharlnts• and then gaining husbands, also talks or 
3 

tbelr merging in their husbands ltk.e rivers 1n the oceans. 

Tbts underscores the baste concept ot ll&n woman relattoa

sblp as stipulated in tbe ancient •Hindu Dharma•. Male 

saper~ortty over the female is unqt~esttoned wen here. Males 

ot tbe soetety are • oceans• where women aN only too h~ppy 

to lose their ldenttty acbtevtng compl~te merge~ In tbe later 

vedic ~at_, tbe Atbarva.Veda, notions or bell and heaven 

along wttb those ot 1 Ka~1c Contlnuatlon• leading to tbe 

continuation ot •Jlva• or • being' after deatb were clearly ana 

categorically accepted. It was conceded tbat to save the dead 

tzvm burning perpetually tn bell, a son and only a son, could 

otter rltual oblet tons on tbelr behalf. rlomen were begttm 1ng 

to be eons ide red genera111 lmpu re nnd tbas not competent to 

perform tbe blgbly clean and sptrltuel function ot offering 

oblations to tbe souls ot the dead. Besides, a men coalcS not 

bope to go to heaven unless bls funeral pyre was ltt by bls 

son. Tbas ln addlt ton to tbe old lncentlve tor bavtng sons who 

3. Radba Itumud Mookerj 1 (1958) • ''WOtraen 1n A'!o!DClent India" ln 
women ot India, ed. Tara All Baig (Delhta A Govt. t1 Indta 
PG61lcationJ, p.a. 
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wottld act as a shield tor their family and clan, there arose 

an all important use for male children, i.e., to safeguard 

the post.daath purtty and b~pptness ot the departed-trom .. tbe-. \ 

famU)'. Tbas says a hymn in the Atharva Veda, •o Prajapatl 
4 

Anu.matt, ,;tve a daughter elsewts re, but here a male." 

In addltton, there ~as a general denunciation of female 

children as unwanted tnputs into the family. Thus the Atbarva 

~ deprecate the birth ot a daughter, event hough it does 

not prescribe, recommend or approve tntanttctde. In some texts 

sueb as tbe • Brabamanas•, we flnd instances ot unwanted girls 
6 

being disposed ot tn their infancy. 

During Mababbarata period, the character ot Draupadt 

speaks clearly tbe setback the status ot women had suffered 

during that period, where she was publicly disrobed, kicked 

ed dngged to the coart by the heir, wbtle tbe elders 

tncludtng Bbtsbma, vbose dtscoarse or morals run tnto several 

sections ot tbe epic, sit blinklng,saying or <!olng nothing. 

'l'be tact_ remains that Draapad1 did not submit to all this 

degradation wttb the meek resignation peculiar to stta tn the 

~arana. Bbe contested bar rlght to fr$edom to gamble her 

away, as at the ttme oftbe last throw or dlce, be bad alreaa, 

lost freedom and was not tree agent to stake bls wtte. !be 

4. P. Thomas. LWomen Tb:rougb the Mes (New Yol'ka Asle Pablisblng 
House), p. fJ7. 

5. Ibid., p. 58. 
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tncldent potnts to be a very 1mpertant development. It sbovs 

that women were yet t1gbtlng and reststtng total submission 

to man. 

It was, however, 1n the Ramayana period that women 

abandoned all hopes ot reclalmlng her lost status. She thus 

concede<! to man bls superiority over ber, embracing complete 

servility. One can SGG 1n stta, woman at tbe lowest ebb ot ber 

salt-esteem vttbout any bope whatsoever ot an upward climb. 

Wttb Stta and wtth the ~a:ana tbe •Brabmlntc• ldeat ot 

vttehood was established. •Pattvratyam• as an tdeal became a 

coveted goal tor every Hindu woman. Tbe • SWayamvara• type of 

marriage was already going out ot tasbton and child marrta,e was 

gatntng currency. 

Sita• s greatness lay ln the annlbllation ot her indtvtdua

llty. In stta, the prime vlrtue of selt ettacement finds tts 

fulfilment. Pemtnlne vlrtue came to be tdenttfted wttb obedience 

to one•s husband even when be happened to be an unerttleal 

slave to a bltnd masculine tradition. Slta•s vtrtue lies 1n tbe 

ract tbnt she bore without a word of protest eve17 insult that 

ber busband - ber god vrougbt upon ber. She cltmbetl tbe tuneral 

pyre to prove her tnnocenoe, sbe even appreciated Rama•s neglect 

ot her tn the larger interests of state. And when she could bear 

tt no longer, she prayed to the .a.tber eRrtb to gape open and 

take her into ber bevels. 

Daring th ts period all tbe llbertles ot women bad been 

curtailed one by one. Due to tbe strtct enforcement or moral 

codes ber vlrtue was strictly guar4ed ftrst by ber rather and 
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· tben by her bas band. She was not allowed to venture out or 
tbe tour valls or her bome v1tbout a chaperone. A ltte ot 

strict b0n4age, tbe:retore, was decreed tor ber. ?he 

~arana, especially, bad come to be vorsblpped es a holy 

look tn every Hindu household. t1oman1 thereby were constantly 

ted on the virtues or meekness and survile obedience, 

•PatlvtetJam1 and stlent suttering. Jbr centuries lt was dinned 

into be r ears and thus the B lt a image came to be ent rene bed 

deep tnto the psyche ot an Indlan woman as an ideal. Self

effacement, wo.rsblp ot her husband as god and bOwing before bls 

wtsbes and needs became the halt marks ot womanhood. By thts 

ttme, all these ideals bad been bainmered lnto her bead tor so 

long and w lth such torce, that sbe had lost all power or 

independent thinking and decision making. She willingly and 

voluntarily accepted tbe subordinate role. 

Stkblsm 

Sikhism condemns formal rltual, idolatry, and superstition 

and emphasises simple devotion to God. In the pursutt or 

roligion both men and women bave a PLace as 1n41vlduals. Slkbtsm 

empbastzos that housebolder•s ldeal and demands respect for 

women as men•s helpmate and sharer tn bte domestic li.te. It 

does not look upon woman as an agent ot sin and evil, nor does tt 

regartl ber as an object of pleasure. Guru Nanak asks women to 

have a pure way or lite and not indulge 1n extravagances of 

wealth. ASsoc1at1on o~ tmpurtty vltb the cosmle natural processes 

like b1rtb ts condemned. Man ts exhorted not to condemn woman 
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who ts bf.s companion and ot vban are bom great men and all 

men. 

For the purpose ot devot ton there ts no <Jttterenee 

between man and women. In social lite, however, st.khtsm tn 

practice did not concede equality tor woman. Her domestic 

r-Jles, as mother end wtre, are emphasized. 

Muslims -
Among Musltms also the position ot women was not ver,y 

6 
different as it ts clear from tbe vrttlngs ot Lakbandwala, 

where tt was oppressed "ln Islamic lav ••••• not only the woman 

ts sabSel'\'t.ent and subOrdinated bJ man but 1s pronounced 

lntelleetually deteettve, mentally unsound, morally corruptible 

and detielen.t 1n rellgton." The traditional !mage or musltms 
7 

women is that ot the vailed women ( burque). Qaaran emphasized 

modesty, decorum and chastity torvomen and advised not to 

display tor vomen and advised not to display thetr beauty or 
8 

ornaments. Also among Cbrtsttans the Blbllcal tmage ot woman 

as the temter and seducer bas strengthened tbe husbands rights 

to control the vtte and her property. However, the eapbas1s on 

the mutually dutttul and respectful relatlonsblp betweGn the 

husban6 and w1fe bas helped to weaken tbe authority ot the 

6. Lakbandwala (19F7), Status ~f-~~~~E, indian Journal of 
Social ~ork, 31.4. 

7. Op. clt., p.46. 

8. Mehta, Susblla (1982), Revolutlon and Stntgs of Women ln 
Indta, Qopal Printing Press, p.21. 
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extended famtly.and tbas accorded a relatively blgber status 

to women thrOugh tbe naoleer organization ot tbe family. i'boutth 

these women enjoy greeter security of botDe and the company or 

their children, they are more subject to the bus band• s 

authority betng deprived ot legal rights and independent 

existence. Although tbe taboos imposed on Cbrtstlan woman are 
9 

twer yet tbei.r tntertortty cannot be doubted. · 

~us we round tbat scriptuRal tradition bas played an 

important role 1n determining t be status of woman 1n Indta. 

Apart from scriptural texts other f9ctors have also 
I 

played an Important role tn restraining the personality of 

women. For instance• family stracture and caste system. 

Traditionally Indian society bas been ebaraotertsed by the 

3ot.nt f'amtly system vttb male being the cJomlnant figure in 

tbe family. Tbts family system bas contributed to the dlffer

entlal status between men and women. t1lth1n the joint family 

there vas e strtot hierarchy based on age and sex-. Several 

considerations contributed to daagbters b91ng less highly 

valued than sons, t.e., ttnanctal (daughter requiring dowertes) 

and emotional {daughter~ould leave to join another family on 

marriage). Only vttb the attainment of the position of mother

in-taw, dld a woman attain a position or respect in the joint 

tam\ly. 

9. ,Pp.ett., p.?o. 
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Tbe Joint tamtly discouraged pabllc parttclpatton ot 

women because tbe greater authority ot elder women prevented 

younger women from breaking out ot trac.U.ttonally appro'fed 

female behaviour patterns. Th18 dtseourageaaent vas stronger 
10 

tn the areas wheN purdah vas praet teed. 

!be roles that an Iridian girl bas to play 1n tbe course 

ot ber 11te are detennlned not only by tbe general soetal 

status ot women tn tbe Indta.n soc1el system but also by tbe 
11 . 

stracture of the tamlly. one wbo ts bOm tn a certetn 

society as a glrol ts soetaltsed from tbe very ttrst moment ot 

ber ltte tnto a culturally dettned sex posttton. Tbts posttton 

ls defined 1n most soetettes, as subOrdinate to man, 

To a certain extent, the tma.ge and role ot a woman would 

vary aecordtng to the caste and reltgton o!" even soctel class 

to vblcb she would belong to, Otten it bas been touna that the 

blgber the status ot the caste group, lower tbe status of women 

1n tt. Amongest the hlgb caste Brahmtns, tor example, women 

suffer trom great dtsabtllttes. Tbetr marriages are restricted 

to a limited sub-caste group of 'Kultn• Brahmins wbo demand 

bea\'y dovrles. They have also t o obServe a severe code ot moral 

conduct. stmnarly, among blgb caste groups, girls have to be 

married at an early age and they have to offer heavy dowries. 

10. Bvertes, Jana Malson. (1981) 1 WOllen and Social Cbe.nge 1n 
lndta, Nev Delb1: Heritage Publlsbers. pp.39-40. 

11. Marta Mlos (1979), ~ndlan Women and Patrtarehz, Bajdhant 
Press, p.?3. 
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It any ot these girls becomes a wtclow at an eal'ly age, she 

1s not allowed to remarry. On tbe other band, women, wbo play 
-

an important role 1n economic actlvltles, e.mongest the lower 

caste groups, have more freedom to move out ott heir h011es • 

. They enjoy better status and role 1n tbelr ltmltod world. Otten 
! 

these women are btostertous, talkative and gay. Tbey would 

decorate themselves to their heert•s content and even smokeJ 
12 

No one would object to it. Stokes tn her study of Blhar, found 

Har13tm woman more open, expressive, joking and willing to mlx 

gr&atly tban the upper caste women, who according to her bave 

nothing to do except ttgbt wttb one another. 

Apart from these structural factors woman• s stFttus has 

also been tnnuenced by factors like religion, scriptural 

texts, customs, norms, beliefs, prevatltng ln Indian society 

regarding t be lt!eal role or woman in Indian society. Viewed 

empirically, two themes appear to be baste tn the general 

area ot attitudes eovertng the relative status ot man and woman. 

Tbey are (a) the male 1S mora des lrable than the female, and 

secondly, (b) the m.ale ts qualitatively superior to tbe female. 

WbUe glrls are considered necessary. the birth of the 

bOy ls undoubtedly considered more desirable. Ritual consldero

t tons materially add to the des lrabllity or the man. In the 

traditional s cbGDB of Indial life the attainment of salvation 

occupies the places ot blgbest importance. Fort bis tt is 

12. Stokes, o. tn Jatn, D. ( ed.), (1976) t Indian vioman, 
M1n1stry ot Information and BroaCicastlng, Oovt. ot Indta, 

New Delbl, p.218. 
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abSolutel~ necessary to complete a11· the rites and ceremonies 

prescribed by dharma. In the Indian society, only a male heir 

can otter water to t be splrtts ot ancestors, a son alone can 

perform the essential rttes ensurlng passage to heaven or 

attainment ot salvation. This makes a male otfsprlng very 

destrablo. Besides the possession of son offers many otber 

advantages. Parents can depend upon them tor support tn old age. 

They are expected to continue to ltve wltb the family unlike 

tbe daughters, and are also looked upon as potential bullders 

ot famUy, prestige and prof.per1ty. Daughters on the contrary, 

are regArded as blrds or passage, their upbringing is all wor1"7 

and work tor the parents. \'Jben they grow up and get married 

their loya11t1es are changed. AS a popular saying goess Brlnglng 

up a son ts like manuring and watering a plant in your own 

courtyard, tor vben lt golVa up 1t wUl give you shade and trutt 

but bringing up a daughter ts like manuring and watering a plant 

ln somo one else• s courtyard tor her services and atteetton are 

destined tor others, vblle her qualities and tendemess are 

recognized. 

The superiority ot male theme has many latent and manifest 

dtmenslons. \fomtPt 1s regarded as more susceptible to pollution, 

ber deftlment ts easy• purtt1catton ls dttt1cult. Man -on the 

contraey, 1s not so easily defiled and wben deflled,. the 

removal ot b1s pollutlon ts not as dltticult as 1n the case or 
vomen. In a pollution-parity conscious soclety the stgntttcanoe 
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ot thts vtew ts crucial indeed. It ts perbaps at the root ot 

tbe prevailing double standards ot morallt)'• one set of 

pr1nc1ples, govemtng the male and another govem1ng the 

female. Becau~e man ls relatively pollutton-reststant, be is 

allowed cGrtain freedom which ts dented to the woman. Impltctt 

tn this conception ot supertorlt)' ot tbe male ts the assumption 

tbat "Man 1s strong and women te weak or Man is capable of 

looking after himself, but the best security tor woman ts in 

dependence." 'lbts assumption regarding the strength of the male 

bas buU t up the ideas or male dominance and female dependence. 

Out-door aotivlttes and most ot dtvtston making roles are thus 

the domain or man. Under the protection or man and 1n the 

security or the home the sphere or woman has been strictly 
13 

11m1ted. All these cultural notion along with structural 

factors have played an important role in retntorctng the stntus 

ot woman. 

v 0 m>WfB OP' ST J\fUS COllSCIOUSNESS 
AMOUO THE INDIA!q WOMES nr THE 
CONfEMPOHARY BIS!OHltAt CtJNfBXT 

It was vltb tbe arrival ot Brltishers tbat the oonditlons 

ot Indian women begnn to change. When the Br1t1sbers came to 

Indla, tbe condltlon ot Indian women was deplorable. They bad 

no 1nd1vidua11ty ot the tr own and were clearly dlscrtmtnated 

as a weaker section ott be society. 

13. Dube, S.C. (1963), ~oted tn Barbara Ward•s edited work, 
"Women tn the New Asia", Um?.SCO, Parts. ---------------------
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With the arrival of Brlt1sbers, western education also 

came to Indta and the tntroductlon of &lglisb tn India opened 
14 

the eyes or the Indian eltte to the disgraceful conditions 

of their own people especially the position of their women 

folk. Thts introduction of western education, ~us resulted 1n 

national consciousness among educated Indtans) Tbts educated 

group began to teel, the practices of killing female children, 

the practice ot Batt etc. us a shame, which 1n tum, resulted tn 

many social and religious reforms•) In the nineteenth and early 

twentieth century the efforts were concentrated on the 1ntro-

ductlon or laws for social reform and on woman•s educatton.1 

Thus during the Brlttsb rule only women got tbe opportunity to 

get educat ton. 

!be economic condtttons of tbls period compelled the lower 

income group to work outstde bome. ~ was Mahatama Gandhi who . , 
7 

realised· the plight of the Indian womanhood and vbo worked fb,~ ,y 
v-

their emancipation. ,, / 

During tbts period only Industrial Bavolut1on took place 

tn West, vhicb resulted tn great apheaval. Women left their 

homes tor work: ln factories and mines 1n a large number. 

Migration took place. Band made thtngs were not preferred and 

ased 1n tbe presence ot factory goods. Industrial revolqtton 

in the west had tts repurcusston on the Indian economic and 

14. Mejwndar, H. c. (1911)! An Advanced B1stog: ot India, 
Macmillan, London, Me bOUrne, toronto, p.8l2. -
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social set up. The settlng up ot various factories and 

industries ln India. p~vtcJed an opportunity to women tor 

seeking emplo)'Dlent 1n these. Jrowever, it vas mainly the women 

of the lower class and castes who availed of tbts opportunity 

because ot tbe still prevall1tJ.g social taboos regarding the 

employment of women. Indust 1!7 provided more emploJment but it 

offered low wages to the men and supplementary wages to t be 

women and eblldren. "~omen came to occupy the posltlon of 
16 

marginal voriter tn the nev economy. 11 

Thus the Br1t1sb rulers, who introduced a new type of 

economy end educAtional system created, thereby, the pre

conditions tor tbe transformation of the position ot the 

Indian women. The real advance wb icb took placo during this 

period is actually ln the revolution tbat bas been brought 

abOut 1n the outlook wlth regard tot be concept ion- of the 

status of women and her role 1n society. Now women ts no longer 

looked upon as a child bearing machine. Sbe bas ac-quired a 

new social status. 

Daring thts period only the purdah ridden women came out 

ot tbe1r age-long seclusion vben the nat ton was tight 1nrt tor 

freedom. They defied le.tbl cba.rge, faced bullets nnd courted 

3 a Us for the sake of motherland. Tbe new women slovlJ 

reallsed the tact tbat bome ls not the only centre of activity. 

15. Adyanta, N.K., awoman•s Emplovment in Indtaa, Mtnlstry of 
Labour, Oovt. ot India. Reprinted from the International 
LabOur tevtew, July 1954, p. 2. 
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During this time only, upper class woman also thought that 

sbe shoa.ld associate herself with some social activity and 

should not vhtle away ber leisure. 

!be growth of soctel consciousness stretching beyond 

the needs or the smsll family or caste people is the greatest 

achievement or tbe era. 

Then the new Constitution ot independent India further 

provided opportunity tor Indian woman by granting eqaal status 

by tbe Constitution. 

As declared tn the Constitution, athe state shall not 

Cllsertmtnate against any ctttzen on grounds ot rellgton, race, 
16 

caste, sex, place etc." Further tn the sixteenth Article of 

Constitution, it is mentioned that, •there shall be equality 

of employment or employment to any otrtoe under the state." 
17 

The new Constitution or independent India also provided 

franchise right to women. 1'be introduction of adult trancbtse 

along with the removal ot all dlscr1m1natlon on sex, ground, 

provided tO'\Iards the complete emanctpatton of the Indian women. 

Prancht.se granted to woman Implies admiss ton or the fact that 

sbe ts not inherently tntertor to man in capacity and that, if 

given tree and adequate opportunlty, she can also function in 

responslttle post. Thus we see that atter a bard struggle woman 

bas succeeded ln acqu1r1ngJ41al1ty ln the sphere or law at least. 

-----------------16. Ibid., p.2. 

17. Ibld., p.7. 
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!be story ot lndlan fem1ntst movement ts uniqUe only 

because the cause tor women• s freedom was flrst expressed by 

enlightened males wbo had lmbtbed .liberal ldees. Social retorms 

in Inc!lla whether they were modernising liberals or revlvaltsts. 

also empbasize4 the crucial importance ot ecSacatlon ot women 

to improve their status ln society. Although, tnltlally education 

tor women was regaraed as a means to improve their status 

within the family, yett ironically tor them, the problem of 

reaching education and health services to the women ot tbls 

country led to tbe realiaetton of tbe need tor women teachers 

and doctors. Stnce tbls was not possible without tralnlng women 

1n tbese professions, the importance of these two vocations 

outside the familial roles had to be incorporated in the 

programmes for women• s edUcf.ttlon and thts gave tho t lrst impetus 

for women to enter into professions. Tbe encouragement women 

got ln these two areas ts perbaps one reason why we ttad a 

larger number of vomen concentrated tn these two protesstons 

even today. 

l!Jbtle tt 1D true that tbe status and d1scr1m1natlon ot 

women constitute ·a problem tn all soctettes and has now emerged 

as a crtsts in human development. yet sex equaltty cannot ln 

reality be <lltterentiated from variety ot social• e conom1c and 

cultural tnaqaalittes ln Indian society. The tnequallties inherent 

tn an traditional structure, as bas been mentioned earlier based 

on religions, family structure etc. have a very .JJ1gnlt1cant 

tntluenee on tbe status of women tn different spheres, Socially 
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accepted rights and expected roles ot women, norms, govemtng 

tbetr behaviour end of others towards them varJ among dlf'torent 

groups and regions. Therefore, it would be misleading to make 

btoad generalt.zatton regarding the status of women. 

In present ctrcumstan.ce~, today, the structural changes 

in the economy as a result or commerclaltzatlon, and teebnologleal 

change 1n ~he methods ot production combined with the growth ot 

u~bantzatton and edueatton, bas to some extent reduced the 

provailtng tn.eqoality traditionally in our society. 'l'be post

independence era has witnessed the emergence of the educated 

new middle class woman 1n Indta. The stress ts on the word 

educated, because worktng women as such are not e new addition 

to the Indian scene, as we bave seen earlier that the lower 

class women have worked trom ttme immemorial on the agricultural 

land. 'l'he difference now ts that earlier only the women 

belonging to lower classes were partlelpating ln economic 

act1v1ttes but after independence women from all classes have 

come out to partt.clpate at various levels. Thus the spread of 

new education and trsnCbtse rlgbts, women became conscious of 

tbelr status. "Along vlth men, women of Indla have also begun 

to real tae tbat the supreme goal o t women• s ltte is not 

c1rcamscr1bed to merely love maktng, dutifulness to husband, 

ehtld bearing and da.estte work. 'l'bey have begun to realise 
18 

that women• s lite has a higher and a more serious obje ctive.n 

18. Ret to Stree B~dba and S octal Progress in India, p.l37. 
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The tact that women have started getting educ~tton 

have posed another problem ln the torm ot a growing restless. 

ness among women to utlltze their education and seek employment 

nther than involve themselves 1n domestic worlt. SducBtlon and 

sometimes oconomlc necessity bas created a vacuum wttbln the 

educated women, which cannot be sutt1etently tilled by g1v1ng 

way to domestic chores. In many ways, the klnd or feeling she 

experiences, is close to one or Frleden•s respondents in her 

book wbo vonde red ".1 ust what was t h ts problem that has no name? 

What were the words women used when they t rled to express it? 

Sometimes a women would say •I feel empty somehow ••• incomplete" 
19 

or she vtll say "1 reel as it I don• t exist." 

In a ~ay tt ts this kind of' emptlness whtch made many 

educated vomen seek work. Thus through the tndepen6enco movement, 

and consequently due to attainment ot education the women cnme 

out ot their suppress ton and entered tbe arena of public life 

by patwt1c1pattng outside home actlvittes. But t be question 

arises whether the astonishing progress or t be Indian woman 

during this period helped them to liberate themselves from a~e 

old sexual suppression and economic exploitation? 

Growth of New ~ork Ethos 

In the post-independent India, educated women have 

started working. or course, tbelr namber ts increasing but tt 

bas not solved thetr problems. Instea~, they bavo started 

19. Frteden\nBetty. (1963), Tbe Feminine Mysttgu~, Dall 
Publish g Co. 1 New York, P·l~. 
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taclng new problems. ConsequGntly tt resulted tn the gT'OVth 

ot new w rk ethos reg":lrdtng women and their problems. In the 

tollovtng pages we shall make a brief revtew of the works 

dealing speclflcally wttb status ot women, whteh ere as 

follows. 
20 

lbss• s study ot Hindu family ln an urban setting gives 

a vivid picture of educated women and tbetr 1nterpfrrsonal 

relations 1n the family tn the city of Bangalore. In most 

clty studles conducted under the auspices ot the ReseArch 

Programmes COmmittee of the Planning Oommtsston1 there ts 

scant reference to women. In only three or them, t. e. 1 

Chandlgarb, ttanpur and Delbl, we t'lnd scant references to them 

as part of the working force. 
21 

In bts study ot Ranch11 Vldyartht. has devoted attention 

to a sut'Vey ot married women and thetr attitudes towards 

pattental authority, marriage preference and free mtxinr., 

qualities required tn a husband, optnlon towards divorce and 

parttclpatton tn economic activity. In hts survey 113 married 

women were studiea, 59 tbmugb the questionnaire me.thocS, 18 

through btographlcal and 3G through geneologlcal methods. He 

discovered that out o_r the 59 women to whom tbe questionnaire 

vas admlntsterecJ, only 19 were worklng. It 1s remarkable that 

20. Boss, A.D. (1981), The Hindu Family tn tts Urban Settln!• 
Oxford University Press, Bombay. 

21. V1dyartbt. C.P. (19G9), 9u1taral COl}f\gurattsms ot_Raneht. 
JN Bas a & Co., Calcutta. 
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47.5 per cent women ln the lower class, and 26 per cent 1n 

the upper class contributed to famUy income. In the middle 

class only 6.7 .per cent vo rked. Vldyarthi' s sample represented · 

a crossJsectton of trlbals and non-trliials 1n various tncome 

brackets. In a separate section he also surveyetJ women• s 

attitude towards fertility, sterility and family planning. 

Only recentl7 the Government ot India appointee a 

committee to study tbe status of women throughout the country. 

The Indian COuncil or Social Science Research bas also to~ed 

working group to plan studtc:.s covering all aspects of women by 

experts. 'lhe studies would generate a vast amount of data 1n 

course of time. 'lhe scientific study of Indian women bas been 

recognized on a poorly research area in Indian social sctence. 
22 

In 1960, Sen Gupta published a book on Women ttlorke rs of 

India. It covers women employed -1n mines, factories, plantations. 

!be earlier chapters deal with ansktlled or mental labOur vhlle 

tn the later Chapters she deals wltb semi-educated and educated 

women. Sbe touches upon the numbeft, cendttlons of work o,nd the 

problems tn each employment. The data on educated women ls 

boweve~ scantt. and the questions wttb wbleb the present 

researcher ls concemed are not to be found ... 
23 

Bate has produced a number ot .!lorlts on women tn India. 

Her first vom was on the soeio-economlc condition of educated 

22. Sengupta, P. (19SO), Women Workers in lnd1e, Asia Publtobing 
Roase, BOmbay. 

23· Hate, C.A. (l9G9), Chan~lng Status of ~oman 1~ Post~ 
Jn4eP!ndence India, All~ea Publishers, Bombay. 
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women ln tbe Bombay ctty. She also dealt wttb tho &octal 

posttlon ot -Htnau women 1n course ot another book. Her thtrd 

bOok was a study or the Btndu. woman and her futu-re.- She feGls 

that a deep and v ltal change has taken place tn the oconomle 

condition and personal sta-tus of women. Hate• s subjects 

suggested compatlb111ty or husband.vtfo temperament and common 

objectives 1n life as. a criteria tor happy marriage. This ts 

also an tncU.catton ot the changing view of women regarding 

marriage. 

In her latest work sbe examines the changes in tbe status 

ot women 1n India w1tb the advent ot tndepen4ence. She analyses 

the political, economic and social backgrotmd of this cbanee. 

Her samples were drawn from middle class working and non.. 

working women llvtng tn four c1t1es of t4aharashtra, viz., 

BOmbay, Poona, Nagpur.and Sbolapur. Sbe also attempts a 

comparison between Indian women and tbelr counterparts in s 1x 

advancEX2 countries ot the world to give o.n i<lea ot their 

relative positions and role they play in ahaptng the desttny of 

the countries they live ln. Her ttnc!lngs reveal a positive 

though incomplete change tn women•s status. She ttnas that 

the chtet motivation tor working appears to be tamlly.lJupport. 

The c3ual role of women is still not f'ully re.organlaed by 

society. Many wo rltlng mothers experience role conf'l1et and 

ltve with a teellng or guilt. 

She emphasises that the moc!ern Indlan women have to 

play a COt!lplex role. 'the rtght·s gtven by law, the freedom that 
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she is enJOJlng end the education that sbe ts l'Gcetvtng sboulc9 

pro:npt her to make the bast ott be chances open to her and 

thus contribute her mlte to the welfare of bumenlty. ·At tbe end 

ot the bOok she makes a nQmber of valuable suggestions. She 

pleads tor tbe provtston tor creches anc! for better transport 

tac111ttes from the place of residence to tbe place of work. 

Part. t:1.me 3 obS can also be ext romely useful tor a le rge number 
"···· 

ot married women wbo cannot afford to go ln tor full ttme work. 

In tmprovlng tbe conditions of work and opening ot tresb ewenuos 

ot employment, women's orgr.mtsattons bave to play an important 

role. She also stresses the tact that educated women on ber 

part must also help tbls process or change through a sortcs of 

compromises •. Only tbr6ugb that her role conntct can be resolvea. 

The most stgntf1cant contribution to tba study o_f working 
24 

women 1n India bas been mea& by Kapur.. Her ttret w~m was a 

' socto-psyebological stud7 of the attitudes of educated Htndu 

vorktng women. Later sbe produced a bigger worl.t on marriage end 

the working women 1n India. · Tbts study atms nt dlscovertng and 
I 

analysing tbe factors that contribute to maledjastment or 

ad3ustment tn marriage ot the educated working women and seeks 

to ff.nd out WQJ'S ot barm.ontatng the lncreaslng need of edacnte4 

Indian women for achievement and selt-expresston on one bend 

and tbetr pressing economic need on tbe other, tbe call of du.ttoo 

towards the tamtly. It provides a sclenttfio un<Jerstnndlng of 

tbe emerging ooctal pattem.- · 

24• Kapur, Promila. (19'70), Marrtage and the l4ork1ng Women 1n 
Indt& Vf.kas Publlcattoni; 1181 I. · 
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!he universe for tbts study was tbe clty or Delbl. !be 

type of detaUed lntormatlon requtrec1 tor tbe purpose precluded 

tn'1l' attempt to obtain a truly roprosentatlvo sample ot womlng 

women. Tbe sample covers tb:ree buncSred dr£n1D equally from tbe 

tbroe maJor occupational categories vls. 1 toecbers, oftlce 

workers and doctors. Tbo sample vera evenly dtstrtbutC'Id all 

over Delbl and included Soutb Inc.U.an, Bangall,. Punjabl and 

Gu~aratt. women. For oee.surement of marital .adjustment, a 

marrtege ad3ustment form largely based on an American model 

was used. Some or bba questions tn tbts form vera aloo to be 
~ 

answered _by busbande. Bestdes· tbts an tnte~tew guide was used 

tor an intensive case study ot specltlc cases. The bOok ts 

tnterpersed vltb a large number ot revealing case studies. 

fbe book glves tor the rt.rst ttme a careful onalysto of 

the sttuatton tn India. It involves women ubo leprcsent tbe 

part ot tbe population tbat provides a moael tor mllllono of 

others. Sbe sbovs that women's happiness ln ber aarrtage ts 

determined matnly by vbat sbe was wben sbe entere6 the marriage. 

If she was maladjusted end resentful to llfe as a gtrl, abe te 

more likely to be maladJusted end resonttal es a wtte. 

!be bOok brings out many factol'S 1n t!larltal ad~ustment, 

such as educattonnl level or husband and wlte, income level, 

tbe discrepancy between tbolr occupational status, tbe kind of 

marriage, tbe role ot coste, relteton, etc., tbe age or the 

couple, tbo ntmber of the children and tamlly composttton, etc. 

t~ere the husband earns very well, extremely well adJusted 

marriages were the blgbest, probably because tbe working wtfe bad 
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no bousebold chores and worked by cbotce. Among v omen whose 

husbands dtd not want them to work, all cases were maladjusted. 

Among women who always dtsregnrcS with bus ban.tl on sbarinv, 

household jobS, 100 per cent were maladj us tea. The sect ton on 

sex ts an eye-opener 1n that wives who have been very frank on 

husband• s tnttdelity, their incompatible sexual approach and 

tbelr coarseness. 

Kapur aCknowledges, towards tbe end, that a vtte•s being 

employed does make marital interaction a little more complicated 

and creates more problems ln the family and so more efforts on 

the part ot the spouses are requirecJ to make ad3ustment and to 

aebteve marital harmony. t-Ilth multt.pltctty of roles, her 

behaviour becomes complex ln terms of • expectea• and • actual• 

conduct ana ibe faces tbe major part of contusion wltb regard 

to ber status end role. 

In later chapters abe examines the premarital context and 

the .role or personality and sex 1n marital ad3ustment. The 

ctrcumst-anoes 1n wb tch the couples Wf.!N placed after marriage 

nre also examined. Hueb!and-wlte role and status are enmtned 

in detail andtbe reasons tor maladjustment and adjustmo~t 

have been spelt out •. \1orktng women themselves, tbetr husbands 

and tbetr tn-laws react ln diverse va,s to their being employed. 

The way these reactions tnteract affects marltnl relatlonshtp. 

ltapu.r shows that educ.,ted working women are being 

\~tntluenced by egalitarian ethos vhlle tbs traditional authori

l\tartan and male dominated sot up of tho Htndu social structuro 
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contlnaeo to be basically the same. Thts ts bound to produce 

tenston and conntct sltuatlons. These can only be .avoided tr 

there ls harmony between tbe pace ot change tn the attttudes of 

women and that of other members of her n>le sets on the one hand, 

and between the attitudes and the soctal family structure on the 

other. 
26 

Stngb working on data trom Punjab says that only as 

per cent or tbe vorktna women were folly sattstled wltb the ttme 

tbey were devoting to tbelr obtldrel'l. 75 per cent felt that they 

really could not devote proper attention to their cbtldren and 

bome as tbe major part or tbetr day was spent outside tbe bouse. 

knong women who were working out of sbeer economic 

necessity, the maJority vera greatly dtssatlsfted vttb tbe tlme 

tbey devoted to tbelr cblldren ana bome. Sbe generally feels 

that ber eblldren are neglected ln her absence when she s19nds 

tbe major portion or the dey at her vorktng pleoe. She ts 

worried when there ts no satisfactory arrangements tor tbetr 

oblldren. S1 per cent or working women had some arrangements tor 

thetr cbtldrcm. Etther a mother or a motber-tn ... law or a servant 

looked aner tbelr children. It was discovered tbat edace.ted end 

blgbly pald women bed tbls ktnd o~ arrangement. In some cases 

where there is no sattstaetor.v arrangement the cbUdren were 

bold enough to look after themselves. 

25. Singh, K.P. (1972), wcareer and Family • Women•s tvo Boles•. 
A Staay ot Role Contl let, Bombay. 
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the s lgnt.rtcant point was that working women who dld jobs 

duG to thetr own tnterost left ·ch tlc!ren at tbe mercy ot servnnts. 

Very tow women lett them wttb relatives. Some working women were 

1n jobs to supplement the family income and wore sattsttod wttb 

tbe time they devoted to tbeir children. Tbetr children were 

either srown up or left vltb a servant and or relet lve to look 

after them. 

Majority ot the vorktng women mentioned tbat small children 

require the p!rsonal and tnttmate supervision of the mother but 

they worked when their children were small because they thought 

and felt that children could be brought up somehow. Those women 

who were working to supplement family income bad small children 

but wero satlsfted wltb thetr arrangement. 

runong the factors gene rat tng role conn let the age ot the 

children ts important because the mother's personal attention is 

most essential to tbe children when tbey era smell. Family slze 

can be another factor in role conflict. \:1omen having greater 

· number of chilDren may feel tbe conflict then those wbo bavo 

amall ramtly. Tbe nature of oceupat ton,. and the amount of t 1me 

spent outside the home are taken to be the otber fActors 

acooclnted wttb role conflict. Among those wbo did not feel any 

role conn let were college teachers, women 1n independent 

pro tess ions nnd school teachers.· !be tnotdence of role eontlict 

ts quite iow among clerks and telephone operators. The awnrenoss 

ot uttllstng time or sttttng tdle comes enrly tn highly educr-tet!J 

women. Hence tbey enter tnto employment even though their 

children are small and have no ttnanc1~1 dtfrteulty. They, 
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therefore, do not feel the conflict. 

A small percentage of res poncJents tal t tbat they could 

certainly look after their bome much better lf they left tbalr 

jobS. But among those who felt sat1stlod1 78 per eent bela 

tbat they reoll,v coul4 not look otter tbetr homos any better. 

!bey preferred to depend upon servants and attendants and felt 

that housework coul'd be somehow managed. 

Stngb comes to the concluslon that tho motivation to 

employment and role contl1et are closely related. It ts because 

these women work st!nply because they get bored at home or 

because· tbey bave a special lnterest ln ·some vol'k or bacauae 

t.t gives them a sense ot economic lndopendence. They ® not 

perceive tbetr.eaployment lnterfertng wttb cbtld care reoponst. 

bUlttes lrrespecttve ot the age of tbe chUdren or chlld ca:re 

attendants. On tbe other band, tboso 1t1bo don• t bava any tnner 

o rge but forced by ctrcamstences, do perostve ~bet their outs lc.'lo 

\10M .lnterteres wltb ..cb1ld care responslbllt.ty. 

A study dealing vltb tbo s lmllar theme empbac 1& lng on B>le 

conn let vas done by Kala Bani. ~o study was conducted tn Patna 

and 150 respondents were malnly marrled and educated working 

vanen. The conelastons or thts study were, tbat, most women took 

up 3obS to make ase of blgb or p!'Ofeso tonal statuo anti despite 

tbo tact tbat most ot tbet.r husbands approved of their taktng ap 

~6 Kala Rant (1976) 1 jble Confilc' f.n b'orklng Women, Cbetana 
Publlcattons, Delb1. 
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Jobs• yet GO per cent ot the respondents telt guilty that 

tbey could not pay as mt.Jch attention to their husbands as they 

would have llked to. COntlS.ct was seen to be a result or high 

perception ot the two roles held by the women. It the metbodolo

glcal level the study revealed that 1n a work or thls kind the 

data coulc9 be collected only through tntervlews and observations 

stnce the questtonnatre would not yield the kind of tntlmate 

details needed. 

Another study dealing wttb modemt..tatlon among women 

entitled • Mode rn1.zat1on or Worktng \-!omen 1n Developing Soctettes• • 

by Raj Moh1nl Sethi 1s an attempt to observe the trends -1n the 

cognitive structure related to the posttlon otwomen tn rnodemt.. 

alng soctettes of .India end- !urkey.---1'ho-Btudy proposes to show 

the congruence between the structural factors and the value 

pattems tbat cohero vttb a particular social system. Tbe book 

ts dlvtded tnto two part&. -part one/ cc>ncems wltb the deftn1t1on 

of tbe problem and concepts usetf-devtstng _a measure ot modernity 

and tindlng oat tho level ot modemtty ot___!t0men-en4_s_hoy,ing how --------attttudtnal moderntt7 ts a~soolated-wltb soeto-demographte 

cbaracter1sttes. Part two analyses the attttudes towards tbe 

postt~on ot women 1n the two soctettes. It comes to the cOnclusion 

that tbetr are strlktng stmllartttes tn the attitudes of women, 

ena tn otther case tbey are tnt he d lrectlon ot modemlaetlon. 

97 Sethi, R. (1976) Modernlaatton ot tofozk1ns l-7omen 1n 
Developing Socte\tes, Va~lona! Pu'btii6£ne ftouse, --
lew Deihl. · · 
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The problems or the grwtb ot new consctousnass among 

Indian women have also figured in some promtnent works ot 

ttetton as voll as lltemry studies. Illustration of tt ts 

Mobtnder Qanmtt. She bas attempted a study ot the tmage ot 

women ·ln ltteraturo, by analysing aspects of ltamla Markandaya• s 

perception ot the Indian womon tbrougb a study ot ber selected 

novels. Pocus of her study ts on some or tbe prominent roles 

played by the Indian woman as a mother, as ·a wlte or as an 

tndtvldual tn the context or traditional values, norms and 

prescriptions as well as tbG contemporarr changing structure 

ot interpersonal relat tons and soc tal expootet tons. 

A review of the studies on working women ln Indta provl6es 

us vitb many valuable tnstgbts into the 41verse aspects of tbe 

problem. 

' 
J8 Gandht, M. (1981), Image of Woman as Rofiected in 

Kamla Markandaya•s Selected Novels. UnpabltsbGd M.Pb1l. 
dissertation, PunJab University, Cbandigerb. 
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Tbe oulturo117 stendordlsod role concepttonv that vemon 
ot Indla como' to adopt ano eceopt as loa1tt.mato1 ore totally 

a matte• ot bor ooo1al1&Gtlon. In tho l!lalo domtnatecl ·Indten 

culture all low atvero have so to.r been mele ond tt bas 

elvayo been man•s rlebt and prlvltoge to d~olde vbat rolo a 
_. .--- ...... 

woman ts .to be aootBUod. J?or centuries new aQn ban deetded bow 

bls women aro to behave. eocso or con.suct that ttonu provt~ed 

tor VO"JOD bad the support and eorJIObOrGt ion ot oony otber law 

f11vers. Tbe :Image of voean acceptable to all tbose law glvore 

and through soc tall.zat ion nnd conc:Jt t ton lnc o t women tbems ol ves . 
co:32e to b:) tbet ot one vho etnya obedient to ber fotber betoro 

meMltaee1 bor husbond etter- mnrrlo!:e ana to ooetetp alwers. tn 

an ldoal typloel oltuetton, nn. Ind1on fooale nnturolly f'cllo 

tnto tbe vartouo plgeoDboles ess1ened to her by ooctet,. ?bero 

to lt.ttle o~ no etosb l:tetV$&D role expectnttons and role .. 

portcmaDoe. But durtng tndepenclenoe struggle msny f'notors 

eoerged to crest n new e.llorenooo among the women. As we have 

eoen ln the last chapter tbet ln 'he post 1nflepenaenoe pert.od 

oducntton cn:w employment beva e~ergecS ns tho major factors 

rosponstblo tor change for oreatlng new averenaos nmeng women 

ot tb01~ rtehts aa atndlvl4ualft, espeo1slly ~ong tbooe women 

whO move ou• of doors to b-e> 'Itt tor-t belr llvtng. fbus we have 
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seen that edu.eetton end employment has resulted ln rele 

divers tttcat1on ot women by wtcSening the extcm.t ot thetr inter

act ton f!'Olll family elrcle to wider soctety. Earl t.er tho role 

structure ot woman vbtcb was aomowbe.t closed tn nature, has 

become open now. women bave become more mobile than ever. 

Barlter ber lite was stattc, just lt.mtted to tnten.ctt.on wtthtn 

the tour walls ot tbe household. Nov 1t ts much more dynamic s lnoe 

she bas also to cope ap wltb the problems or ber \1ork. Now tbe 

1mpo~ant quest ton here ls how tart bts dtvera tftcation ot roles 

have belpec! 1n ratst.ng tbe status ot women tn the family as well 

a.s in the society. In other words, vbetber the new roles have 

contributed to btgber status of women~ Our major bypothests here 

ls that education and employment ot women, l.e., higher education 
--' 

and employment outside the tamtly, raises her status wtthtn the 

tamtly as well as tn the wider soetety. 1hplo7ment along wttb 

e4ucat ton brings change tn the t radtt tonal structure of authority 

within tbe tamUy. Stm11ad.y1 tt results in redtstrlbutton ot 

the work within the tamUy. Correlatively_, all this also creAt.es 

tn women new attitudes wbteb buttress the nev status provided by 

employment. Since tbts study ts metnly based on secondary 

sources, relevant date from. qll the available studies have been 

used tor our purpose. But before ve go into deta 11 it will be 

relevant bere to see the demographic, soetal an6 economic 

charactertsttcs of In.dten women. 
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(b) §!cJo-DemograRblc Dlfferentlals 

( 1) sex rat"loa. !be sex rat to ot ·the Indian population, 

defined as the number ot females per 1,000 males, vas always 

been a<!veree to tamales. Table 1 below sb.ows tbe cbronologtcal 

tall ot tbe sex ratlo trom 972 females per 1,000 males in 1901 

to 930 females per 1 1000 1n 1971. 

Table 1 

Cbronolostcpl tal! ot sex na!!! 

Census year 1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 196l 1961 1971 

--~--~----~----~~-----~------~~---~·-----~--~-----~-------~---·~ 
8811 ratlo 9V2 9S4 955 950 946 946 941 930 

Sources Census ot lndta, 19611 1971. 

Jlsswutng tbat tbe sex ratio ot a ·closed population ltke 

oars should normallJ be near to untt.v, reasono tor t be imbalance 

in the sex rat to may bo ( 1) relatively mol"G omtsston of females 

ln Indlan Census, end ( 11) adverse mortality conc21ttons tor 

females.· 

(11) Marital s,atqst Tbe Indian female populatton bas always 

sbown early marrlage and universality ot marriage. Since tbe 

primary role of Indian woman bas remained tbat of mother, about 

two-thirds ot the fet!lale population ts married. The table below 

glves tbe percentage dlstrlbatlon ot female population eged 10 

and above by marital status accordlng to the 1961 and 1971 

Censqs. 
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Percentage dlstrtbat1on of female popul~tlon 
agee! 10 years and abO\'e by marital stf!tus 

Marital status Year Rural trrbm 

Never married s 1961 18.8 24.2 

1971 ao.a 29.2 

Married s t9et 67.5 61.1 

1911 66.3 59.3 

Others a 1961 0.9 0.7 

1971 0.6 o.s 

Soarcet Tbe Population ot India (1974, World 
Populat ton Year, B. G. Otttoe). 
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All areas 

1'7.2 

22.0 

6~.5 

e4.9 

o.s 
o.e 

Tbe increase ln the proportion ot never-married ln 1971 

compared wltb 19El and the lower proportion marrteil ln tbe 

period tndteete soetal eh&nge vltb widening educational and 

eeonomlc opportunities available to Indian women. 

(111) ttteraey, A considerable advance bad been made in the 

area or 1 itera.ey. But ln spite of all the etf'orte tor tbe 

advancement ot woman•s educ~tton stnee independence, a vtde gap 

remains between the percentages ot men and women, reeetvlng 

education, whereas at the ttme or independence female literacy 

vas only e per cent And the total number or girl students 

enrolled at all levels of the educational system numbered a 

tittle over 4 million, sex ratio betng 36 tn primary scbool, 

22 1n m14dle school, 14 1n secondary schools, 12 ln un1verstt1es. 
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The sex ret lo at the dttt'erent levels or system registered 

marked Improvement going up by 78-79 to 69 at the primary, 

51 at the middle, 30 at the seeon~a?y ~nd 34 at the 
1 

un1vers tty level. 

Literacy rate amon« men ~nd women hqve 1mproved steadily 

ln the period arter independence gotng ap trom 24.95 per eent 

(men) J!lnd 7.9~ per cent (women) tn 1951 to 39.45 per eent men 

and 18.70 per cent (women) tn 1911 (see Table 3). But at the 

s~me ttme the number of 111 iterate women bas ~lso tnera~sed 
Rt n taster rate than the tnereQse emong tlltterate males. tn 

19711 80.G4 per cent ot women over 15 weJ'e ttl tte"Mte ae 

av.atnst 52.31 per cent men • 

-
Census year 

1951 

19fSl 

1971 

• Table 3 

34.44 

39.45 

7.93 

12.95 

18.70 

'fot~l 

t~.m 

!4.02 

~.45 

Census of' Indta, 19711 Se1"tes I, tnt!1..", 
Part tt( A); Union, Prtma-ry Census 
Abstract R&gtster.Qenernl and Census 
Comm1saton, Indta, wew Delht, 1974, 
p.xxtw. 

1. Majumdar, Veana. (1975), Women gn~ BducqttonR1 nevelocment 
1n Indta, 1947. ICSSR. 
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!be tact that even the modtt1ed target of extending 

school edocatton or a tl"Ge and compulsory basis, set by the 

Bdueatton Commission beve not been realised, ts a 

suttictent tndtcatton of the sad state ot the educational 

s ttuatton in Indio. l\Tot only the literacy rate very low for 

women 1n India btli there has also been e. persistent gap between 

the number of boys and girls enrolleG at every ·stage ot educAtion. 

At the pr1me?y level whereas 97 ou.t ot 100 boys Rre f.n school, 

the corresponding ttgure tor girls ts 62. Thls gap continues to 

vtden at btgber stages, thus leading to a qua11tlcatton gap 

between boys and girls. 

A more se.rtous problem tn the tteld ot vomen• s education 

ls early withdrawal or girls tl"'m schooling. Thus even thou~rb 

enrolment figures at tbe elementary stage are quite high, t bey 

do not reveal the reel state ot women• s education. 

There are various factors responsible for the low-spread 

ot education among girls and their earl7 withdrawal. 'l'houeh the 

large proportton ot parents have accepted the need tor education 

ot tbelr daugh~ers yet othe subordlnate status or a daughter tn 

comparison to the son tn the famtly leads to the disparity tn 

educat ton of boys and gtrls. The c! iscrlmtnatory attitude stems 

from the tact that tn Indlan tam11les girls are expected to 

assume responsibUlty tor household work, at a relatively early 

age. Ordlnarlly a gtrl ts expected to help ber mother ln the 

household chores as well as ln looking nttert be young stbltngl. 

In the case ot family erlsis sueb as the 111Dess of tt&e moth&r 

or even or a relative, the first vtcttm t.s girl. 'lbe parttal 
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bufden ot housework into the changed clrcu:Dstances falls 

entirely on the daughter and sbe ts compelled to dlsconttnae 

her ecJucat ton. The ptesent st racture ot educat ton with tts 

single polnt entry where a bOy and glrl ot st: or ttve can 

only enter class one wlth tresb admtsston, practlcally prevent 

tbe re-entry ot glrls at a later stage., A girl who bas been 

w1thdrl!l'm from the class two, tor instance, bas to joln tn tbe 

same class e,en tr she ts twelve years or age. In short,. the 

soctal condltlons as well as educo.tlonal system do not provide 

a conglneal atmosphere tor education ot gtrls. 

For our study, the analysts ot growth and extent or 

parttclpatton 1n btgbe:r education ts of' great tmportance. 

Higher education particularly professional htgber education 

ts of special stgniftcance t.n so tar as tho entry into professions 

are concerned. Enl'Olment tS.gures are relevant to us because 

tbey indicate the trend ot student• s preferences tor different 

subjects as wall as evallabllttes or taollltles for hlgber 

aducatton and training tn Clifteront subjects. The enrolment 

figures would throw llgbt not only on the trends ot man• s and 

woman• s future occupational cbo1ce but also on the expAnsion ot 

btgher education especiall1 1n tbe case ot women. On the other 

band our tlgures 1ndtoate the actual posttton of persons wbo a" 

just on the threshold of entry tnto professional llte equipped 

wlth degrees and diplomas wblcb they eam atter o considerable 

period ot education and tralnlng. At tbG time of out-turn a 

person ts believed to be maturertban when he enrols; better 

involve· 1n the area or acttvtty and 1s likely to eom the 
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protesston because be bas already spent a part ot hls llte tor 

1t. In the toll~tng seetlon an· attempt bes been made to analyse 

the data eoncorntng the enrolaeni and out-tum figures ot as n 

end women, tn btgher education. Be:re the aim ls to flnd out the 

rste of disparity existing among men an4 womon 1n tbe area of 

higher education and also to find out the trends of subjects 

cbotces by women wblcb may also reveal their preferences or 

posstb111t1es tor tuture career. 

Enrolment Pattem a~ong Women 
Jn Utgber Educa\ lop' ' 

It may be noticed that apart from the tact that only stx 

lakh women 1. e., barely two per cent ot women 1n India have been 

able to take advantage ot htgber laarntng, the pattern of enrol. 

ment seems on traditional lines. The faculties of arts, education 

and medicine are still preferred faculties, wblle engtneertng, 

science or le.w hardly interest women. Tbts 1s bigbl7 stgn'trtennt 

ln terms or modemidat·tou ot economy. Job opportunities are 

avQtlablo to those who are teehnlcally trained. Though women are 

given eduo~tlon, tt is scarcely that education wblcb quallftoe 

them for employment, tbe lack of appreciation ot voeatlonel and 

spoc1al1aed training among t be girls leads to the overcrowding ot 

girls tn the arts faculty, vblcb by itself is not sufficient to 

equip students for htrber 3obs. Perbeps the need tor the training 

anti employmont ot women ba.s not been realised becnoso of the 

restricted growth of economy. 

!'hts brief rev lew or the pattern ot women• s ec1uoat1on will 

be incomplete 1t we omit to mention the gradual reallzatton on 
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tbe part of parents of the need tor educetion or tbe1r 

daughters. Tbts reslizatlon is a very s1gn1t1oant acblevement 

1n recent ttmes. Parent~. particularly ln. the urban areas 

recognise tbe usotolness ot glvtng edue~tton ot girls so tbat 

they may become m.oro el tgtble as marriage partners as velt f"S 

tor taking up employment it eny sucb neetl arlses ln tha famtly. 

The demand tor e6ucated v1ves, builds up personal tty are various 

factors which have encouraged spread ot women• s education. 

In the tollovtng pages relevant facts rel~ted to vomen•s 

higher education have been presented. 

During the post .. 1n4ependence period tbe educftttonal status 

ot women has improved steadily as tt ls clear from Tables 4 and 

6. Durblg the last two decade there bas boon an increase 1n the 

population of women tn all racolttes. A special mention may be 

made ot onrolment t.n arts and sctenee. Yet tbe tact' remalns tbnt 

even ln these ta.culttes tbe proportion of women ts pttlably 101. 

In professional courses women beve enrolled subStantially in 

teaebtng1 medlctne and tine arts (Table 4) bat meagrely tn 

commerce, law, agriculture and engineering. Tbou~b ln Indla 

faclllttes for tecbntcal and protesstonal education tor women 

are v1<Jentng1 gtrls sttll have to be encouraged and mottvd to 

go ln. 



«fable 4 

Rnrolment ot men and women 1n htgbor education (at ell levels) 

-. ...... . : . i9GQ-61 
M .. -!975-?i. ·~- . .... 

;1.9~-51 
Faculty !oialro1- fiiroi- 'l'olai Enrol- Ero1- !Otat n Enl'Ol- Eiirol-

enrol- ment ment ot en!Ol- ment ment ot enrol- ment ment ot 
ment ot men women ment ot men women ment ot men women 

Arts 182005 152743 29262 48S228 2G6541 119687 1329626 9t:TI76 421850 

Science 127108 118122 9046 302700 271004 31696 948009 779469 168540 

Commerce 34067 33878 189 90214 89383 831 344108 331433 12675 

Rducatton 4135 2796 1339 19005 12775 6230 56922 36123 20799 

ling lneerlng/ 
45389 44986 403 TecJmolOif.J 12094 12075 19 90034 89124 910 

Medtclne 152e0 12767 2493 35215 27501 '7714 97601 75305 22296 

Agriculture 4744 4732 8 Z7584 26338 124 43352 43183 169 

veterlnt"tr? 
Sctenca UOl 1096 6 5386 5347 38 6222 6178 44 

Law 13649 13359 290 27251 26436 815 70618 67992 2G26 

Otbe:rs 2522 2047 425 10893 7976 2917 14800 8887 5913 

41.1 Facul-
tlea 347645 43126 1049864 87SM-09 170455 3001292 234470 2345470 165822 

Source, Census ot India, 1971. 
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table 5 shows that the tendency tor women to cluster 1n 

a tew subjects 1s on tbe increase, wb1ch one would bava expected 

the reverse to bave happened over the years. 

A comparJ.son w ttb the data tor unlvers tty enrolment for 

1960-61 shows that tbe percentage ot r emales golng ln tor 

general education courses bas increased to 26 ln 1970-71 from 

11 tn 1950-51 .• For professional courses two percentage lncreaaed 

from 6 -in 1950-51 to 10 ln 1970-71. 'fable 6 gives tbe position 
\ 

1n 1970-71. '!'be number ot temele students tor general education 

1ncrGase4 28 ttmes 1n 1970-71 trom what lt was f.n 1980-51 and 

23 times professional education. 

fable 6 

Untv~rettr enrolm,pt ln Indla 

'lype ot eduoat ton 
"Pircenlase ot63lris enro11ed -- Ji 1 

General education 

Professional education 

11 

6 

16 

8 

Sourcea Educational Statlsttcs at a 
glance, 1972. 

26 

10 

Considering glrts• enrolment tor eaeb stage ot university 

e6ueat1on as given tn !able 6, lt ts evident tbQt tbe proportion 

ot girls ls higher at the post-gre4oate stage tban at the under

graduate. WbUe the proportion ot post-graduate increased from 

10.6 per cent 1n 1950-61 to 21.6 per cent tn 1970-71 (10.8 

per cent), the parallel post-graduate proportion increased from 



!able 6 

tJn1vel"S1tr atrolment (All Facul,lesl 

ilratr·ef«~f:' 91 
PQst-gra(l,uate lbseareb All Level 

Year --- -fotal Rnrol- w. total Enrol- Wa XlOO 
!otal Bnrol- W x100 

En rob- ment 
~100 enrol- ment 2 Xl.OO Bnt-Ob- ment Bnrol- ment ·-r ment or women ment ot women -m;- ment -( m:t> (Wl) 

ot women sa ment ot 
( Jrt) Ctla) <&a> <wa> women 

1950-51 375319 40999 10.8 19992 2425 12.1 1434 202 14.1 396745 33126 10.9 

19S0-61 985872 159491 16.2 68909 10170 17.3 5083 794 15.6 104964 170455 16.2 

1970-71 2826199 611553 21.6 161182 41516 25.8 13311 2'753 20.7 300292 S55822 21.9 

W XlOO • Percenta.l!Pe of Qlro1ment or women tot otal enrolment. 8 -· -.:. 

sources Status of WOiaen 1n India. 
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12.1 per cent 1n 1960-51 to 25.8 per cent ln 1970·71 (13.7 

per cent) (See '!'able 6) • 

Out.tuma Ltke enrolment, examination result ts also one ot 

the major l.ndlces or measuring educational grovtb and groups at 
a 

va:rlous stages. As Sharma obServes that ln a growing economy 

people generAlly entertain blgb aspirations. They c5es 1re to go 

up tn their job positions as well as acquire better jobS. In 

the Indian economy higher postttons and better jobs are ltnked wltb 

the blgber edacattonel qualttlcatlons. Moreover, graduate qua11-

ttcat1ons sttll carry blgb social prestige 1n Indta. 1'beretore, 

many ,.oung people tncluCJlng working men and wmen are keen on 

acquiring htgber educational qaal1t1cat1on. Thereto~,· an 

analys 1s ot tbe out. tum 1n higher education ls slgnlftoent tor 

the purpose ot our study whteb would enable us to know how well 

men and women are eqalpped with blgber education wbteh ts 

regarded as a pre-requiSite tor enterance tn tbe professions. 

Out-tum (Table 7) 

Tbe out-tum stattsttes tor both men and women tor tbe 

year 1970-71 tndtoate that there is a higher percentage or 

pass tor men tn almost all the faculties, wtth the exception ot 

law. ·Here, tbetr percentage ot pass was only 5 per cent as 

compared to 63.3 per cent pass ror men 1n 1970-71. HOwever, wbat 

ts really noteworthy ts the fact that even among those taeul t tes 

whlch are predominantly male dominated such as commerce, 

a. Sharma, L. R. (1974), Educational Trends in Indta, V1ltas 
Publication, p.l4. 
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Table 1 

----------------------------------------------------------Faculty 

Arts 

Sclenoe 

Commerce 

Education 

Bnglneerlng/feohnology 

Medicine 

.Ag rloul tu re 

Vete~ar,r Science 

Law 

Others 

Average percentage 
ot pass 

Percentage ot 
men pasnecS 

60.0 

66.1 

87.? 
88.3 

79.0 

51.8 

?8.3 

40.7 

83.3 

ss.a 

66.2 

Porcentage of 
women passed 

ss.a 
68.3 

62.6 

87.4 

so.o 
64.7 

93.0 

SG.6 

?8.3 

81.5 

69.7 

source: Education ot India Ministry ot 
!ducat ton, Publlcal lon D:lv 1s lon, 
1970-71. 
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engineering and technology etc. • woman have Mglstered n 

tetrlF htgb percentage of pass. 

For instance, tbelr pass porcentale t.n eng1neer1ng and 

technology was as btgb as 79.8 per cent es comparea to 79.5 

per cent men 1n 1970-71. Tbts stands to contradict certain 

theories regarding tbe oriented skUls, On the ~hole the 

average pass percentage of economics ls greater tban that tor 

men. Tbetr average percentage ot pus being 69.7 per cent and 

62.2 per cent respectively tor the year 1970-71 (Table 7). 

The toregolng analysts ot the data concerning enrolment 

ot women 1ft b1gber eCJucat1on leads us to the following broad 

conclusions. 

1) Tboogb the growth rate of female literacy 1s btgb, tt 

may be noted that tbe males have been gett lng tbe advantage ot 

a htgh start (195ls Male literacy - 24.95 per cent, female 

literacy - 0.69 per cent). Js a result tbe outstanding levels of 

male literacy ta more than double that ot female llteraay. 

2) The percentage level ot teaale literacy ln 1971 ts 

roughly oomparable to that or male lttere.ey in tbe period 1.961. 

3) Tbe increase 1n tbe proportion ot women tn total 

enrolment bas boen very slow. In spite ott be tact that women 

had always better growth-rate than men, thetr proportion to 

total enrolment could not increase substantially. 

4) At the un1ve1'9lty level we st Ul find vomen pre

domtnant tn •traditional" faculties like educgtlon, arts, and 

med1ctne. 
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5) Increase enrolm.ent tn sclence and commerco 1s 1ndtea

.t1ve ot a sbttt from tradlttonal tacultles to non.trndttton.al 

ones. 

F) In science and engineering the nwnber or vOtnen stuelents 

gradually increased, but their proportion is stlll very low 

s pee tally tn tbe latter • 

.§mploment Pattem1 Outlook .1b r women worqrs 

In tb$>sectton ve shall 4tscusa tbe pattern of occupa. 

ttonal partlc1pet1on extsttng among women. For thin pub11cat1ons 

from various sources vtz. 1 Census data, the Nat tonal Sample 

Survey (NSS), tho Dtrectorate-Oeneral of &nplo11Jlent and 

Training ( DGEST) and other publ teat tons bave been nsed f'or 

compllatton ot data. 

Females conotttute nearly balt ot the total population but 
3 

stgnlftcant parttctpatlon ln the labOur torce ts lacking. 

Looktng et the feMale employment sttuatton one rtnds tbat most 

ot the women are wol"ktng 1n the rural sector. In a country like 

IncJla, where nearly 82 per cent ot tbe population ts rural ond 

only 18 per cent ts Qrban, tt ls very natural to expect an 

equally large proport ton or tts wo liters to be engased 1n rural 

area. The majortty ot the male vorkors ere also in rural areas, 

3. Svamy1 "The role or labOur partlotpatlon mtes in econotnlc 
developmentn, 13, Indian Journal ot LabOur Bconom1es 1 68, 
1970-71. 
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but tbe percentage or the total temale workers engaged in 

rural sector te much higher than men. Out of t ha total number 

ot women workers 93.27 per cent are tn rural areas, whereas 

only 6.73 per cent are tn the urban areas. hnong male workers 

the corresponding percentages are 82.5 per cent tor rural an.d 

'Z1. 6 for urban. 

Practically all the female Nral workers aM engaged 1n 

agricultural and allied act1vtt1es. It may be pointed out that 

may be the nature of these occupat1ons ts sucb that bousebold 

respons1b111ttes can be easlly combined wttb prot'iuet1"fo '-'ork. 

lbployment pattern 1n cities and towns 1s also not vctry 

different. In a number of etty surYeys, 1t has been round tbat 

most or the urban working women are also uneducate~, unskilled 

and parttctpatory in manual oeeupot1ons. Lekda.wnln rmd othors 

reported tbat 1n Bomba1 employment opportunlt tes fur wo:oen were 

11mtted to only tev occupations vhieb dld not require much skill 

and tralntng. 63.70 per cent ot the total women worket'S or the 

sample were tounc.'t tn manual occupations whereas 1n case of' men 
4 

the ~orrespondlng percentage vas only 51 tn this categor.y. Tbey 

have sbovn tbat professional occupations were second in tmportance 

tor women (Table 8). But even ln tbts cfltegoey most ot tbe vomen 

are concentrated ln lover grades. Mainly they were working as 

clerks, school teachers and nurses. tn tho category or lower 

4. Lakdavala, D.T. and others (1963) 1 Work, wages nnd woll-boing 
a in an Indian Met roeolls. Bombay, p. 37S. 
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fable 8 .. -~-

Earners by occupation an.4 sex 

Occupation Male Female 'fetal 
.... il. 'llli' 

.A. Menagertalt 
A4m11l1stra lve 
end executive 
oceapat tons 4431 232 46G3 

(25.7) (13.1) (24.5) 

B. P~fess tonal 995 260 1245 
occnapat tons, prot,. (6.8) (14.1) (6 •. 3) 
sstonal. technical 
related occupations 
(superior) 408 28 436 

(2.4) (1.6) (2.3) 

tower ocoupattons 687 222 809 
(3.4) (12.3) (4.3) 

c. COmmercial 
occupations 2999 1S7 3166 

(17.4) (8.9) (1e.e) 

D. Manual occupations 8807 1128 9935 
(61.0) (63.7) (52.2) 

Total occupations 7232 
(99.9) 

17f?/l 
(99.8) 

9935 
(99.8) 

Sources Lakdavala1 D. '1'. and otbers., Work, wages 
and well-nelng in an Indian Metropolis, 
Bombay, 19S3, Table Vl-15, pp.380-383. 
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professions 12.5 per cent or women ve rked as against 3.4 per eent 

ot men (Table 8). 

A stmtlar pattem vas resulted by s. N. sen tn bts city 

snl'9ey ot Calcutta. Here tbe pro port ton of women to total workers 

was only halt ot nearl7 10 per cent or tbe total workers whereas 

ln Calcutta 1t vas only 5 per cent. It was also fbund that as 

compared to men moot ot the women even here weN vol"k1n~ 1n 

unskUled manual work. Onl7 8 per cent were woris:tng as teachers, 

3 per cent 1n nursing protess1on, and 2.8 per cent as clerks and 

assistants. 

Poona City survey or 1931 and Poona re-survey or 1984 

also conform to the same pattern as reported by otber clty surveys. 

Oadgil developed a scheme tor classltytng the occupations, 

aocordlng to their socto.eoonomic status. According to tbts 

classtrtcatton lt vas found tbat there was a decline 1n the 

percentage of women working at lower pre~tlge occupation ana an 

increase was recorded in the percentage ot these who were at a 

lower prestige oceupatlon and en tnorease was recorded tn tbe 

percentage or those vbo were walttng at a comparatively btgber 

prestige level namely professional and other salaried Jobs. 

In Indta during tbe last tev decades tbere was actually a 

decline in the proportion or women workers ln the urban sectol'S. 

In 1951 nearly 11.86 per cent or the total urban female population 

was working. B7 1971 lt came down to 6.6 per cent (see Table 9). 



--
Sex 

Male 

Table 9 

tlork parttelpqtton rnte tor 1961 to .. J:9'J~ 
bY sex and rural-urban atrrerence 
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67.10 60.02 52.04 62.05 53.04 46.07 

Female 24.06 2E.47 11.86 27.96 31.04 11.01 11.06 13.01 6.06 

Souroea Census ot India, 1971 • 

. In 1964, tbe J.abour Bureau undertook the collectton and 

analysts of all the avaUable material on tbls tssue and published 

a report entitled ·~omen tn Employment". Tbe report gave a brier 

account ot the t rene ln woman• s employment as revoaled b;y tbe 

tntormatton gathered tbrougb various souzoees sucb as Census data, 

tbe second Agricultural Labour Enqu1ry1 the return received under 

·tbe factories and tbe Mines Acts, 1Dtormatlon collected 1n report 

ot plantations, 1nto~atton gathered and supplied by tbe Directorate 

Qenerel or lbployment ancJ Tratn1ng under tbe employment market 

lntormat ton scheme, and data collected by the Buroau on the content 

ot women• s employment. Tbe report revealed that by and large there 

bas been a perceptible increase both 1n the number of female employees 

and tn the tndustrial and occupational categories tn wblch they were 

being steadily abSorbed. 

WOMER IN PROFESS Io-.qs AND S BRVICE -
Now coming to tbe other ttelds ot professions we flnd that tt 

ts onlr stnce tndepenaence that eerv lees and pro tess tons have 
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started p:ro171dtng new end better avenues ot employment to 

educated women. A number or women have been among few successful 

candidates who crossed presttg1ous and cbellenglng services, 

eompetlttons like Indian Foreign Service, IAS1 etc. Tbe number 

ot women who enter or wlsb to en.ter ln dltterent profess tons is 

tncreas 1ng. !be tmmedtate factors responsible tor their entera.nce 

ln no~tradtt1onal tlelds ot occupation 1n post-independence 

period are as follovsa 

(a) the cons it 1tut1onel guarantee of non-dt.scrtmtnatton and 

equality ot opportunity tn matter or employment1 

(b) development or vomen•s education and their entry into 

areas ot eduee.tton and employment hitherto monopolised 

by men; 

(c) an tncreas ing tendency among the urban educqted women 

to take up paid employment which renected gradual ideo

logical change tn serial values as well as tbe growlng 

economic pressure on urban mtiJCJle class famUtos, 

(d) expansion of employment opportunities tn the tertiary 

sector, as a Cltrect consequence of tbe tnoreas lng rate 

ot development. 

As a result of these factors along vltb many other factors, 

the dlst rlbutton of men and women ln labour force bas cbangeCl 

s tgnttlcnntly. In t be following sect ton ve shall analyse the 

broader trends or occupat tonal part let. pat lon exist 1n8 among 

woman. 

According to an tntemattonal labour study made 1n 1970, 

only 12 per cent of the profess tonal anCI tecbntcal vorle rs 1r1 
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Indta were females, or wblcb tbree-tou:rtbs were teachers, the 

data from the Directorate General or emplo111lent and tralning 

date tor selected profession pu'bl1c and private sectors 

taentttied teacbtng,medtcal and health, clsrleal and relntod 

workers anCJ telephone operators, as the tour occupations where 

thet"Et 1s a large concentration ot women waol"kers. 

Aceorc!lng to the tntormatlon given by tbe Directorate... 

Ceneral ot Emplovment and Tratnf.ng, tbe overall rat lo between 

professional vomen and men employed was 1.86 tor public sector 

1n 1966 and 1.64 tbr private sector ln 1967. 

'lbe national classttlcatlon ot occupations adopted by tbe 

Census ot Indta 1n 1971 1nd1cates that the number of women 

teachers vas 6 hakb whereas the lr number ts other profess tons 

was negllglble. pbystetans anCS surgeons 2 lakhs,. nursing and 

otber medical and health tecbntctans 21500, lawyers 17,000 end 

architects, engineering and surveyors 700; accountants ete. 

21700. Apart from persons se~lng as teachers, otber quallfted 

sc1ent1sts1 serving ln professional capacity (pbyalcal sotenttsts, 

lite sclenttets, social sctenttsts etc.) add upto a total of 

18 100~. Ot tbts last group, socta1. sclenttsta form tbe maJor 

sect ton (16,000). It would thus appear that research particularly 

the field of 'Social research anc soci!il l10rk are emerglng as new 

oC:capat1ons1 where women a.re present ln s t.gnltlcant number. In 

relation to men, their ratio ln these selected occupations are 

gtven below. 
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PbJ'Slclans and surgeons 7.1 per cent 

Lawyers 7.2 per. cent 

reachers 30.3 per cant 

Nursing ana ·otber medt-
eal baaltb techn1c1ans 72.2 per cent 

Sclenttsts 10.9 per cent 

A 41scusston ott be placement or services provided by 

tbe government ts relevant here. Bstabl is bed 1n 1946, tbe 

Nat tonal fbployment Service bas a :network or 635 employment 

exchanges lnclud1ng 54 un1ver.slty 1nfo~etlon and guidance 

bureaus. It of'ters free placement santee to job seekers and 

employers. Jbployers employing more tban as vo rkers are 

requ1recS to nottfy tbe service ot wbtcb aa.ooo were reserved 
6 

tor women. Few women job seekers less tban 13.7 per cent have 

Bot:le college tratntng. Only .16 per cent ot the female Job 
6 

saekero sought aamtntstratlve• executive or managerial posttlons. 

Eighty s 1x job openings vere reserved tor women ln tbe menager1el 

category, but only seven were .tilled. ln otbor category sucb as 

clertoal services, more tban SO per cent ott he total vacancies 
7 

reserved for women were fllled. 

Unemplo1111ent 1n ln6la ls btgb (44.1 per cent) among female 

college graduates. Mnlort.ty 1n arts and bumsn1t1os (See Table 10). 

6. Srivastava, N.P. (1943), \·Tomen, in Indust!)', Vlkas Publishers, 
Delbt.. p.40. 

6. lb1d1 , pp.lBB-9. 

7 • .Ibld, I p. 56. 



SubJ act rtold 

All subject 
tleld: 

!able lQ 

Dlstrlbutlon ot defree holders and 'tecbnlcAl personnel 1n itt aubjeo!s ana s a!ys lave! of eduea!io~ 

1 T . 

Uiienip16yeil try Uti · 
tor ~ob 
R81a Pemate 

L~el of Bauoatton Male Female 

1. Doctorate 8'1.23 12.77 2.30 12.55 

2. Master• s degree 74.35 25.65 7.01 18.67 

3. other PG Degree/ 
Dtploma 90.11 9.89 6.54 11.00 

4. Bachelor• s degree 74.34 25.66 13.05 20.00 

s. Bachelor• s 
eqnt.valent 89.93 10.07 5.79 14 .. 37 

e. Dtploma 99.41 0.59 31.86 16.29 

7. Cert1fleate 99.06 0.94 17.46 18.38 

0DiidlflC5jl8 'dOt> 
t If!!& tor a!b Ra a vern e 

0.38 6.99 

0.84 18.60 

0.71 9.35 

1.35 23.80 

1.23 17.12 

0.77 9.05 

17.45 9.87 
• 
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83.3 per cent ot the women wttb degrees ln Arts and Humantttes 

are ettber unemployed or n.ot seeking jobS (soe Appendix). !bts 

trend 1s evident tor women wttb a professional education. For 

example, tbe 1971 Census shows tbat thore are 26.7 qualtfled 

women c!ootors for every 100 male doctors. But only e temal.e 

doctors compared to 100 male doctors are employed ( .Appemllx). 
8 

In the protess.lon women are concentrated in certain jobS. 

?a.a per cent ot all nurses and m.e4lcal tecbn1ctans were l\Omen. 

Most women 1n the boalth t1eld are employed as m142wlves and 

nufl'Ses, assistants, tbtrty per cent of tbe teachers are women, 
9 

most employed 1n pr~ary schOols. Many are concentrated 1n 

clerical wo ms. In a study conducted ln Delbt, 11 out ot 123 
10 

working women held a tecbntcal or mecbantcal Jobs tn a slt:lUer 

study condacted tn Bombay, a out or 268 working women were 
11 

s u pe rv is o rs • 

Regtstrar ot the &nployment Exchanges and t be views agreed 

on by various employers botb ln public and private sectors, make 

8. Bate, C.A. (1948) 1 Chpnge tn the Status or ~omen, nev Book 
Company, Bombay. p.16. . 

9. Renade and Ramachandran ln tbelr ptlot studies conducted tn 
Delbl and Bombay, reported that out ot 2.7E vorklng women 
in Bombay 99 were teabbers and that out of 123 working 
vomon teacbe:ro and that out ot 123 wor'4:1ng women ln Delbl 
"16 were teachers. Women and Employm.ent Report of the Pllot 
studies, p.e (1976). 

10. Ibld. I p.42. 

11. Ib~~:.t p.21. 
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tt clear that jobs of reoeptlontsts 1 clerks, stenographers, 

and typf.sts are absorbing more tmd more educated women. Out 

o t 9.18 lakhs or women vork seekers registered vltb the 

emploJ1Dent exchanges at tbe end of 1973, as many as G9 1 365 

were seeking clerical and related JobS. Tbe concentration 1D 

partlcul·ar tlelds are tndleated below. 

,_.,ptsts 50,448 

Stenogl"Sphers 7,080 

Clerks 2,800 

Key- puncb 
Operator 2,392 

Telephone 
Operators 1,392 

Mlddle school 
teachers 'Z7,62S 

Prlma17 school 
teachers as,ooo 
seeond11ry 
sebool teachers 24,000 

Nurs tng attend-
ants 6,926 

Midwives 2,555 

sourcea Dleeotorate-Gonral of &Dployment and 
Training~ 

A sample survey ot tbe pattom of gracJQate employment 1n 

tbe country tandertaken by the Dlrectonte-General or Fhployment 

an<! Training toveJ'4s tbe beginning of 1960 also fDund tbat tho 

second btgbest percentage of employed women graduates were 

engaged tn clerloal and related work tn tbe central government. 

jbOut tbree.rourtbS ot the employed women were earning Ra.aoo 
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per month and only G per cent had a monthly income ot Rs.300 
12 

and above. 

Tbe occgpattonal dtstrtbutton ot women wotis:ers 1n public 

and private sector and tbetr proportion to total workers tn 

eacb categor,v ls indicated tn the !ablsll and 12 whlcb yields 

some lntormation. 

In the public sector while the namber ot women employees 

ln the categories or professional, tecbn1cal and relatea workers 

and pr1mary and m14dle scbool teachers, bas beeti continuously 

rls 1ng s lnce 1960• tbeir proportion to total Gmployees has more 

or less remained constant vttb only mlnor fluctuations. 'l'be 

number ot women as admln1stratlve, executive and managerlol 

workers increased trom 0.16 le.kb 1n 1960 to 0.12 lakb tn 1966 

bat there was a downward trend in 1968. 1'be1r proportion to total 

workers vh1cb vas more or less constant at 3.3 per cent declined 

to 2. 6 per cent in 1968. In the catego 17 ot olerlcal and related 

workers, the number of women w1tb the only exception of 19G2, has 

gone up from O.Zl lakhs ln 1960 to 0.79 lakhs tn 1968. Fort be 

same period their proportion to total workers 1n this cat~gory bgs 

gone ap from 4. 2 per cent to 7. 2 per cent. 

In tbo prlvato soetor, the categories wbere both tho 

number and proportion or women to total workers bas shown a 

steady increase are clerical and related workers. 

12. Report on the Pattern of Graduate QnploJment (19G3), 
DE<a T, pp. 50·78. 



Table J.l 

Occueatlonal Education £attern tn 
India (Pu6Iic Sictor) -

Categories 1960 1962 1964 

1. Protesslonal 1 o.os 6.11 7.19 
tecbnlcal w 1.?7 2.09 1.08 
"latea workers J (36.04) (34.2) (15.0) 

2. Primary and T 6.77 6.19 7.62 
mlcS<Sle scbool tf • - 1.44 
teachers ~ (19.1) 

a. .At!mlnlstrat lve, t 2.76 2.93 3.17 
executive and \f 0.10 o.oe o.u 
manage r1o.l " (3.6) (3.1) (3.4) 
workers 

4. Clerical ant! T 8.83 8.82 9.43 
relate4 vJ o.~ 0.31 0.40 
wrkers " (4.2) (3.6) (4.2) 

Sources Occupatlonal Bducatlon Patte~ 
tn Indian Public Sector, 19S8. 
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1968 

8.59 
1.31 

(15.3) 

10.79 
2.13 

(19.7) 

3.87 
0.10 

(2.8) 

10.41 
0.71 

(7.6) 



fable a 

Occupational Educnt1on Patter.n 
In fn4ia (Private Sector) 

Categories 1961 1963 

1. Protessional,r 1' 1.61 a.4a 
technical and w 0.86 0.31 
related . ~ (34.2} (12.6) 
workers 

a. Prtme. ry end 'f o.ao 0.51 
ml~dle school w ... o.oa 
teachers ~ ' .. (3.0) 

3. Admlnt.stratlve, T 0.44 0.66 
executive and "' o.os 0.01 
managerial ~ ( 11.3) (1.8) 
vomers 

4. Clerical and T 2.74 3.37 
related workers w 0.13 0.12 

st (4.3) (3.5) 
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1965 1968 

a.o 2.96 
0.75 o.ot 

(25.0) (34.3) 

0.33 0.48 
0.17 0.33 

( 61.5) (68.7) 

0.60 0.56 
o.o1 0.01 

( 11. f5) (1.8) 

3.72 3.46 
0.16 0.23 
(4.3) <e.e) 

sourcea Oceupattonel Bduoatlonal Pa~TD tn India 
(P,rivate Sector), 1967, DGJ&'l'. 
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After ~tscnsstng all tbls, lt wtll be ralevant bere to discuss 

about the broader tl"GGlds ot occupational achievements ot men 
13 

and vomen degree holders and teobnteal personnel. 

Into~atton about the status ot degree boldors ond 

tocbntcal personnel 1s given tn Table 13. 

Pzotlle ot degree holders and 
tec&nic&J j!!rsonnet 

status Percentage ot men Percentage ot women 

Total 66.66 ~~,,jl.. 

JbplOJGG 8.64 2.12 

Self-employed 4.76 9.76 

stu®nts o.ss 0.98 

'l'ralnees 0.34 0.18 

A.pprent lcea a.M o.so 
Retlred 11.00 19.61 

Unemployed ~ 81.00 rn.oo 
Trytng tor job ) 

Unemployed and not 
t rylng tor ~ob 1.81 22.82 

Unspecttted 3.29 8.77 

Sources Censas ot India, 1971. 

13. In India! the data concornlng the sctenttflc and technlcal 
personne vere systematically collected only tn 1971 Census. 
H01r1evert. 1n 1961 also Census of Indla 1n collaboration wttb 
tbe CSiu bad trled to ascertain condlttons or work rtnd 
services obtaining among actenttflc end technical per:o nnel. 
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From tbSs table lt may be seen tbat ln the •employees• category 

tbe proportion or women ts mucb lower tban tbot of men. Only 

36.12 per cent ot the total women have been categortse6 as 

employee as against 66.65 pet- cent ct men. It may be seen while 

women formed 18.66 per cent or the total sample, tbe,lr pro port ton 

1n tbts category ot employee was only 11.01 per cent. !bus 

WOtllen• s proportion 1n employment ts lower tban that ot men. On 

tbe other hand, the propo:rt1on of employed women, vhetber self 

employee! or unemployed, is bigber than that of men. tlblle 19.61 

per cent women vere found to be ttnQUlploye6 and trying tor Job, 

there veN only 11.71 per cent sucb men. Thus WOI!len were worse 

affected by the lneldenoe ot unemployment. Horeo•er, the 

proportion of women wbo were unemployed and were not tryt.ng tor 

job ls strlklngly high, t.e., 22.~2 per oent of women degree holders 

were round to be unemployed and not trytng tor Jobs as against 

only 1 .. 81 per cent of suob men. Tbe analys ls ot tbe census data 

about dogroe bolders and teebntcal personnel (1971) 1 bovever, 

glves en tndtcotlon ot the educational wastage among blgbly 

que11tled women. Ot 18.6G per cent women wttb academic qoaltttca

tlon 22.12 per cent were unemployed and not t17tng tor jobS. 
' 

The majority ot tbe women wbo had not worked for more tban one 

year were married. Tbls seems to conttrm tbe tbests that a fairly 

large number ot educated women were wltbout work because t bey 

could not ttn.d jobs. 

Following are some ot the obServations concerning partlcl

patton of women 1n white collar JobSc 
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1. Working lndlall woman conso ttate 17 .s per cent ot tbe 

total labOur toroe. eo per oent women work tn tbe 

ag rloal tarat sector. 

a. 'he proportion ot worklftl wOmen ln tbe total temale 

populatlOD 1n lndla has contt.naOtlsly gone down stnoe 

part tel pat ton rate ot women ln tbe labour force came 

c10WD to 11.8 per cent 1ft 1971 from 24.0~. per eent Ia 

19&1. 

3. Tbere ta btsber rate or unemplOJtDent among voaaen. 
4. There Ia Increase tn tbe Dl11Dbel' ot women opting ror 

wbtte collar 3obe. 

&. lncreaalng namber ot wQDen gotnr tor non-t:radlttorml 

occapattons ln an lndlcator ot aoetal change. 



CS:APTBR- V 

tfOMAN AND CHANQS IN HER SOCIAL STATUS DUE 
TO EDUCATION AND FMPLO!MSNT AS REFLECTED 
DJ SDRk RIC&1'1' §OCtotOa!cAt tt!IRA1'tJD 
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In Indian society, wbteb bas been tradition directed tor 

several centuries, the bold ot tradition ts .sttll strong over 

a large part ot society. Tbougb tbe conceptions regarding the 

status and role or husband end vtte are slowly changing tn tbe 

contemporary Indian society, the tradltf.on oriented conceptions 

sttll largely prevails. In the tradlttonal Indian set up tt vas 

not considered respectable tor mtddle or upper class woman, to 

seek a career or to accept service outstde the home and her job 

vas ltmlted strictly vttbln tbe tbur wells ot tbe bouse, under 

tbe protection ot men vbereas outsl4e bome activity was supposed 

to be tbe man•s sphere ot work. Bducated middle class womens 

taking up out-ot .. bome gainful employment bas slgnttlcant lmpl1ca

t tons tor social change. Therefore, in the following pat.es we 

shall be examining tbe extent or change, wblcb bas occured as a 

result of vome.n• s taking up new roles, as it ts renected ln some 

recent literature, partteularly what tmpact tt has on the status 

ot women. i'or our purpose, we shall dlvlde the whole ebapter tnto 

two broad sections vh1eb are as follows, 

( 1) l1o!llen ln family sphere 

( 11) Homen 1n work sphere. 

WOMAN IN fAMILY SPHERE 

Family ts the area tn wblcb the role of vomnn ts trad1t1onally 
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the most pram tnent; women bad pract lcally no role outslc!e the 

home 1n tradtttonal middle and apper class tamtltes end thetr 

wbole ltte had been spent wtthln the family. In the social 

structure of tbe t:radttton oriented Inc31an family the typical 

pattem ot busband.wlte relatlonshtp 1s 'tnale-dom1nanee and 

temale-dependence0 • The basban<1 enjoys the superior position 

over the wlte and t be major dectston mektng roles are mostly 

the domain ot tbe husband. !he wlte tacitly accepts a subServient 

position 1n the tam.lly and her role ln the domestic sphere remains 

complementary. 

A woman has to meet the expectations and obltgatlons corres

ponding to her varloQs status.es wttbln the told ot the tr-tmUy 

whether tt ts nuclear or Joint., In thts war ber routine ts 

occu-pied. For a working woman there is an additional role oatsl4e 

her home gnd wltb the achievement or a· new status as a wol'k:lng 

woman, she enlarges ber ttstatus.set". The new St'l.tus involves a 

fresh array or expectations trom those constituting the "role-set" 
-

ot t be thcumbent. fbe vom role, on the one band, brings the vlte 

out ot the lltntted spbere ot home, and on the other, maltos 

continuous demands on her time and energy. 

With thls addition tn roles and statuses, there ts liable to 

be· change ln her actual performnnce as also 1n her attitude and 

expectations vtth regard to ber husband• s and ber own role set 

and status set ln the tamtly. Tbls may necessitate a readjustment 

ln the already exist.tng complex or role sets of each persons 

trad1t1onally assl.gned nstatus-set". It ls assumed tbat as a result 
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ot nev roles, working woman will prefer to live tn the 3otnt 

tamUy. Seeondly1 there w111 be change 1n t be tradlttonal 

autbortty pattern. J)u·e to the economic parttctpatton woman vQ.l 

have better say and better bold ln the 1mporhant matters 1n the/ 
/ 

tamUy. Then 1t ts assumed that 1ncreas1ng perttctpatlon of / 

economic activity wtll result ln redlstrlbutlon of roles. There

tore, our b7pothes ts tn tb t.s connect ton ts tbat educat ton and 

employment leads to nuclear tamtly st.ruotul"G among vorktng women. 

Secondly, lt leads to change ln tbe trad1t1onal authority 

structure and belps woman 1n acquiring 1nd1vttlual identity 1n 

the tamUy. P1nall7t it leads to redt.strtbutton ot traditional 

roles. 

'l'be normaltve family strocture 1n Indta ts that ot the 

joint family, tbougb there ts a great deal ot controversy abOut 

tbe exact form and the amount ot changes that aro taking place 

1n tbls system ot 11-v tng. Accordlng tot be joint ramlly system, 

sons continue to stay w1th their parents even after they get 

married. At the same time otber kin also ltve under the same 

root en<J 1n tbts way tbe actual household eons lsts of more tban 

one conjugal an1t llvlng wltb adJuncts. In such a family, the 

authority is centraltsea. Important deetstons pertaining to 

pl'Oporty. business ete. are taken by the eldest male member. 

Whereas 1n tbe household matters t1nal authority rests wttb tbe 

mother ... tn-law or some elderly lady in the bouse. In this manner 

the younger wom~an occupy the lower most pos1tlon 1n tbe tamtly 

power structure. 
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·MoreoYer, t.t 1.s an 1nstitutlona1 requirement of the 

~otnt tamtly to exclude women t~ the economic acttvtty and 

to subOrdlnnte tbe conjugal rel:attons_blp. It ts, tberetore1 

assumed that econom~e independence ot woman would bring abOut 

certain changes in the normative wa, ot tlvtng. 'lbese employed 
; 

women mey want more freedom and equality or relattonsbip wblcb 
I 

may run counter to the interest ot ·,jotnt tamUy. several 

researchers have drawn to the oonol~s1on tbat due to tbelr 

eoonomlo contrlbatton working vtves ,have greater 887 tnt be 
' 1 

Important matters of family. In tblsi. connect ton tal1tba J)eytt s 

observation t.s ot relevance. .In her •am,ple ot edacnted working ) 

women, sbe bas sbown that workf.ng women detlnttel7 bas more · 

prevlleges 1n tbe tamUy and more votce wt.th regard to money v, 

metterc and home than their non-working counterparts. In her 
J 

study ot Kerala, sbe finds a clear Bnd detlntte relattonsbtp 

between employment or educated vomen end money centred deotetons 

taken 1n tbe tamUy 1n the sense that j·otnt decte ton-making 

(medium or hlgb) occurs more trGqUentlr among t be eoployed tban 

unemployed vomcm (fable 1). 

:table 1 

lbplornent and mer tn mdle.s 
money ... oentred aec slons 

1ftlip1oymenti stalus ~ P!clsjoj;•iil!i lfrer ow e ua gh --· 
&nplored 

Unemployed 

!o1a1 · · 
I W 

64 
(21.33) 

60 

<fJ •• 

l3t) 

172 64 
(67.34) U~1.33) 

31 9 

~;~ (9) 
73 

US0,73l ,18,25) 

;o;a~: :: 
300 

(100) 

100 
(1002 
400 

- (:1.00) 

~~ Flgares w1tbln brackets represent percentage. 

1. v. Lalltba Devl (1980), ~tatus and lbploment ot WomAn tp 
Indla, B. R. Publlsb1ng Corporation, p.63. 
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I 

From the abOve Table lt \ls clear that the sJ.sn.Ulcant 
\ 

dltference oceurs ln all tho tbree levels ot declslon .. maktng. 

fbe dttterence ts prominent Jong tbose wbo scored low. A 

large majority of unemployed s.)1e., 60 per cent. bavo only low 
I 

I cJoclslon-maklng power vb11e only 21 per cent or tbe employed 
\ 

have lov pover ot dects1on mak1~. 7.6 por cent ot the employed 
I 

are having mtadlum power whlle onl
17 31 per cent ot the unemployed 

I 

comes under tbts group. Again, \fhl:te 21 per cent of tbe employed 
\ respondents scored blgb, only 9 pel" cent ot the unemployed bne 

I 

that score. Tbus trom the abOVe tab\e 1t ts clear that emploJment 

ts a factor wbtcb enhances tbe statu'' ot woman ln the famUy 

through tbelr share tn the moneJ centred deciston 1n t be 

tamtly. 
2 

Heer bas· also concluded ln tha same manner 1n bls study 

ot working woman. Be concludes that the. working woman exerts 
I more lnfiuence 1n the tam11J dects ton than non-world.ng v ltlt. 

toand 1n ntbe ~bay Studytt of the Tata Institute ot Social 
·a 

Sciences tbat; tbere ts no association between the levels ot 

education and labour toree stntus between those vho had obta1ne6 

a college degree end those who dtd not. ~e same trend was round 
4 

by Lalltha Dev1 1n her stud7 where sbe oxemtned the education 

and employment position ot 300 employed respQndents. She rounc! 

. LV 
2. Heer,. David M. (19SO)Domlnance and Worktng c~lte, Social 

Forces, Vol. XXXV (May 1980), pp.341-47. · 

3. Delbt School or Sootgl t!ol'k (1964), Attttude.s ot Homen 
fovnrds Part ... T1me Emplo111ent, Report of a P11ot Stud7, 
Unlvers tty of Delbt, Delhi. · 

4. Lalitba Devt (1980), 2J?.ett!.t p.?l (unpqbllsbed report) 
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tbat there ls blgber rate ot money centred declsf.on making 
I 
I 

power among employed educated women than among anemployed 
I 

edaeeted women (!able 2). \ 

Btlacatton •• 
Undergraduate 

Oraduato and above 

total 

\ 
I 

I 
Table .a\ 

I 

i 
i 

.. ' !Secli!Dn Riilns J5ower 
toW . lidiiiiii ftlgli 

28 '. ?3 32 
(21.06) (54.89) (24.06) 

36 ,99 32 
(21.66) (59.28) (19.16) 

64 172 e4 
(21.33) (87.34) (21.33) 

• 

!oia! 

133 
(100) 

107 
(100) 

300 
(100) 

It ls very clear from Table 3 tbat tbere 1s blgb rete 

• 

ot mone7 cent red decls ion mektng pover among women s t.nce out 

ot the total 300 respondents 21.33 per cent educated empl07ecl 

women bave blgb rate of dect.s lon making power as compared to 

9 per cent unemployed respondents vltb some degree ot 

eduoatlon. 

6. Iblda.t p.69. 
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Bducatton and Moner Centred Decision 
Ruliig POlier of,. t6e O'nempiozea womep 

Bc1uoation 
'Decislon Malt~ Power ::: t0w '\ . Re§im( • !(ti§ 

I 

Undergraduate 42 \ U3 4 
(67.74) i (25.81) (0.45) 

\ 
I 

Graduate and above l:S \ 16 6 
(47.:r1) 

I 

(39.47) (13.16) \ 

Total eo 31 9 
(60) '(31) (,t9) 

\ 
I ' 
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, total 

62 
(100) 

38 
(100) 

100 
(100) 

Prom the abOve discuss ton 10le ot emplo111ent as a power-
\ 

ful factor ln deots ton making bas been brought out once egatn. 
6 

Srlvastava•s study of a sample ot eduoatec.'J working women at 
I 

Cbandtgerh reveals that tbe educated wor&tng women tbtnk that 

th.e1r employment raises tbetr status 1D the tamUy, tt makes 

them happier and tber do not consider tbat work interferes 

w·ttb the smootb tuncttontng ot tbelr tamtly life. A majority ot 
7 

the women etudted bJ Kapoor admitted during t be coarse of 

lntervtevs that tbey had become more assertive and more equality. 

conscious and indeJ;O ndent after taking 12p employment, 

6. Srivastava, Vtnlta. (1972), "f!lployment ot Educated Married 
11omen. Its_ c~ .. !!L.J\ .. mt~JtS-EtQQ..~ce:!Jwltb rererencl to -
"tbendtgarb," Ph.D. Tbes1s 1n Soctology1 Punjab University, 
CbAndtgarb. 

1. Kapoor, P. (11170ll Marrta~e and: the \1o:rk&n« Women 1n India, 
Delb11 Vtkas Publ. catiOns. · 
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Coming to t be second variable that ls t,vpe or tamlly, 

we tina that nuclear family (that \ts, bousebolds conststtng 

ot only husband, wife and tbelr ottsprtn~s) ts the most 

common type among the wo ""king wcaen. J.faDY studies batre 

establtsbed tbls tact. Emplrloel 1nvest1gatlon conducted by 

l'eera Desat
8 

1n 1969 ln BOI!lbay lD ber sample ot vork.tng women 

tn Bombay, while tnvestlgettng lnto t be type ot tamtly 

structure prevalent among vorktng women1 reports tbat more 
' 

tben balt ot the examtned women lived\ ln the "pUrett type ot 

nucloar bou~ebold (51.22 per cent) 1.~., 1n tbe tam111es wblcb 

cons tsted ot husband, vtfe and tbelr ob1ldren. 24.fi6 per cent 

11ved_ tn jo tnt tam111es and 12.2 per cent lived ln extended 

nuclear fam111es (the oouple1 children and relatives ot tbe 

basband). tn the DSSW sample 71 per cent came fl'OlD nuclear 

households, out or vbleb tev llved v1th their parents. 'l'bts 
10 

confirms tbo new trend already not teed bY Nee ra Des at 111 
11 . 

Bombay and Srivastava 1n Chandigarb. ~gardtng this Desal 

says that tbo famtly of ortentatlon wbtcb. tbe Indian women bad 

to leave to rever atter marriage 1n the tra61t tonal system, tor 

8, Des at, Neera n. (1951) t t:rome.n ln Modem lndla, Bomba71 Vora 
and eo. Publishers Prtvaie Lfia. , 

9. Delhi Sebool ot Social Work (1964), ttAtt1tudea ot \1omen 
towards Part.ttme BmploymontAL Report ot a Pllot Stady, 
Untvers1ty ot Delbt, Delbl. (unpabllobed Deport). 

10. Op. clt1 11 p.l2. 

11. Oe, ott. t p.43. 
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tbe working woman bas galaed a\ nev importance. Srivastava 
I 

also not teo<! t be s eme trend 1n be r study of 300 wo rklng end 
I 

non.vorttng vomen. She conclude~ tbat majority of working 
' 

women come trom nuclear famUy. \Ana 1n tbe case ot working 
\ 

wives ltvl.ng avay from thelr bus~anas, 60 per cant of tbem 
' 

continue to staJ wltb tba1r tamu\\tes. 
12 

Also the women who Promila K~pur studied came mostly 
I 

from nuclear households ( 44 par cent). Tbus our conclun ton 

seems to be justltled nvorktng wom~ preter to 11'te tn 

nuclear famU1es". This 1s a surprle1ng phenomenon tf one 

considers the tact that tbe jotnt family with its system of 

dlvlslon of labOur bas a number of advantages for a women wbo 

wants to take up employment. It seems, bowevert that working 

women reject the joint family mainly because ot the autborl-

tarien position of the in-laws, 1)8rtlcula.rly the motber-tn-lav. 

They are prepared as Kapur not teed to send money to their in

laws. Tbus 46 per cent ot tba women, 1n the Kapur etudr bac1 

tln\\nclal obllgatlons tovards their relatives. These women do 

reeognue the practlcal advantages or ttie joint family but they 

do not want to pay tor these advantages with the tradttlonal 

subordlnatton. Promtla Kapur remarks, tbe.v don• t, feel bappJ 

tn subO:rdln.attng tbelr set ways ot doing things 1n the authority 

of motber-tn-law, tatber-ln-lav, or Aft1 other :relative, yet tboy 

aestre to have f.n-law•s help tn looking atter the chU<iren when 

12. Prom1ia Kapur ( 1970), pp. o1 t,. p.?a. 
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t bey are away at work~ 

'lbe eztent ot help recetve<l ln dlscbargtng boaseboltJ 

res pons ibU tt tes - thll employment ot women mar be seen as e. 

factor contribatlng to a decrease ln the dttterentlatton ot 

sex roleo 1n the fSDrUy. \'Joman• s employment outside home may 

exert a pressure towards a rearrangemon.t ot the household 

management and connected tasks daae tot he1:r absence from home 

tor fixed hours. In tb1s conn~ctton ogr bypothest.s ls tbat 

employment outside bome will contrlbuto to a decrease tn tbe 

partlclpatton of women 1n bouseholc9 tasks .• We expect that 

there wUl be slgntficant dltterence between. the employed and 

unemployed on thls aspect. The unemployed would assume tbe 

trnditlonal role whicb tbe employed would have deviated from 

tbe t radlt tonal model. Tbus omploJ~Dent ot women 1s expected to 

be related to low partlolpatton tn bousebold management by 
. 13 

women. 1ri a stg,ay conducted 1n lterala, Lalttha Devt. found 

blgb assoctatton between emplo1UJent and abarlng of responstblllty 

by bus band. Thus tn her sample ot 400 respondents • 1n tbe case 

o t 21 per cent or the employed the bousebold res pons lbU tty bas 

been sh~red by tbe male members ot tbe famlly. Tht.s indicate 

modlttcatton from the higher to extstlng patterns towards aex 

eqgallty 1n those tam111es. Tbelr actaal performance pointe 

towards tbe grovlng acceptan.ae of tbe equaltty of sexes by 

13, Devt, V. Lalltba (1980), oe,ctt,, p.69. 
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man. tbls ls an acceptance ot the working women• s legitimate 

claim tbat since tbey share the stresses and strains or a 

wage eamer, the husband should be w1111ng to sbare tbe1r 

duties 1n boasebold management. As against- tbe 21 per cent or 

the employed onl7 2 per cent ot unemployed got such equal 

treatment ('l'able 4). 

&lployment 

.... 
.Employed 

Unemployed 

-
total 

!able 4 

Emplo~ment and Household Besponslbtllty 
of t§e Reiwnaen)s 

Wbole Sbartng with IUiar!Di 
responst- relatives or vtth 
bttttz servants bgsiJapd ilili • 

66 1?2 62 
(22.0) (67.33) (20.67) 

61 47 a 
(51.0) (47.0) ca.o> 

<:J!~s> (s~!,s> 64 
(lE.O) 

totit -

. -
500 

(100) 

100 
(100) 

400 
(100) 

Note a Figures w tthtn brackets represent percentage. 

61 per cent ot the unemployed assame fllll household 

respons,..tbU tty without any help, s tnce they are at home all tbe 

tlme they can do thetr tradltlonal task without help from othare. 

It may be noted tbet 22 per cent ot tbe employed women also beer 

tbe whole re~ponstbtllty alone. 87 per cent of tbe employed ae 

well as 47 per cent of unemployed get tbe belp ot servants or 

relatives. Here also the employed ls at an advantageous position. 
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Apart from tbts, according to the various studies and 

obServations made by various scholars, majorttr ot husbands 

dld not accept the cbanged 1 tte, pattem or a vomtng vtte. 
. 14 

ror exampls1 Kapoor tountl 1n ber study that thongb malortty 

ot the husbands wanted their vlves to work, m:etnly tor 

ttnanctal galn to the tamU71 by and large, they were not yet 

prepared to share tn the household respons1b111t1es and tn 

looking aner tbe cbtldren. 'lbese duties were stUl expected 

to be excluslvely tbat ott he vtte even 1n situations where 

botb husband and wtfe had equally long worktng bours and tbe 

nature ot tbe work wt~s also s tmtlar. fbougb many or the 

womtng wives accept tbetr dual role, tbey normally recelve 

very little help from their busbends 1n carrying out their 
15 

two-told duttes succ~ss.rull:v. Dh~gra also indicates towf'trda 

s 1m11ar ttndtngs. He toun\1 1n hls study that a large number of 

b1s respondents reported tbat tbetr husbands were lnconslderete 

and otten deman~ed ~ tradlt1onal subjugation of tbe temele and 

her continued pertonnance or tbe b.ousebold chores by herself, 

ln addition to her 3ob demand, "even vhlle thetr busbands 

subScr1bed to t be women• s working and equal tty ot rlgbts. !be 

14. 

15. Dht.ngra, O. P. (1972), •Women 1n &nploymentn , Report of 
Fleld lnvesttgatlon lnto t be problems or protesslonall¥ 
trat.ned employed vQilen ln India S brl Rem Centre tor 
Inclastr1al Relations and Human ftesoarces, New Delbt. 



vorld.ng vomen felt that wltb tbetr emplo1ment they bad added 

up an equally important role ot a workar ttw1thout any reduct ton, 
16 

mo41tlcat1on or adaptation in tbe1r f'atll111al rolo". 'frtpatbl a.lso 

makes stmUar cibServatlons. 

Carrying out almost s lngle hnn4e41y . all tbe dot tes and 

res pons lb111t tes ot home overstrains a working woman ant!! makes 

her ttred and lrrltablet whlcb 1n tam ts llt!tble to make ber. 

·an unpleasant and anenjoyable company for ber husb~nd ant! 
1? . 

cbUdren. With respect to the emotional problems of women 
18 

ottlce vomere 1 Vasantba ltumart s study also reveals that tbe 

strat.ns ot work at bome am office coupled vltb lack ot bouse. 

bold amenities and vantsbtng domestic help contribute to make 

trf.vlal 1nc1dents major causes of 1rrltatlon for working 
19 

women~ Dblngra found tn bts study tbat almost halt ot the 

married working women were exper1enc1ng substantial dtttlculty 

1n carrying out thotr household duties and tbe duttes of thelr 

"wtte 1'\')le• adequatelJ, tncludlng t be care end attention given 

. to tbe husband along wltb tbetr jobS. 
ao 

In a study by Arora, Bbattacbara1a and others tbree. 

fourths ot the respondents expressed tbat economic role bad not 

16. Trtpntbt, Bansa, :r. (1967) 1 "Changing Attttudes of 1.t!01!len 1n 
Post.tnc!epenCJen~ Indte•, .Jouma1 ot C!uJarat Rasearcb Studz, 
Vol.XXIX, Ho.2/114, Aprll 1§67,-pp.§a.? •. 

17. Kapoor, P. (1972), Pb cltu p.82 • 

. 18. Vasantba Kumar, ltsmla (1964)t "Her .&notional Problems", 
Social Welfaro, Vol. It, No.o, pp.l2-3. 

19. Dhlngra, O.P. (1972) 1 oe.ctt1 , p.54. 

20. Arora, Bhattacharya and others •. , "l'l~en and Career", A 
Group Proieot Re~rt submitted to t be 'l'ata Inst ttute of 
Social Sc enoes (Bombay). 
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eamed tbom en7 reltet tmm bousebold datles .. 38 per cent 

ot tbem even bad to do exaotlJ the same t;vpe ot vo!k at bome 

as prtor to taktng up job. 
21 

In a stu\17 undertaken by Ramenamma of tbe educated 

employed women tn Poona wltb tbe purposes of ttnding out tbe 

changes occurtng tn tbe autborltarlan status ot the •artous 

members or the tamtl7 as an etteot ot women• a employment, lt 

was found that tbe etatus ot tbose women 1n tbelr tamllles bad 

not ve17 mueb changed and that the husband continued to enjoy 

tbe autborttartan status tn the tamlly. 

It vUl be relevant here to look tnto the degree ot 

correlation between the occupational level ot busband and wtte. 

It vUl gt.ve us clear pleture ot the autborttartan pattem 

existing 1n present India. rteld study conducted by Kulvant 
a a 

Anand wUl be or belp. Rolevant data ts given 1rJ fable 5 of 

a sample ot marrlod working women tn Cbandlgarb taken from a 

ttelcl study ot Xulwant Anand, Kulwant Anand bas class ltled 

occupations tnto seven prestige categories tn a 4ecendlng 

order. 

!bere ls a remarkable assoctatton between tbe occapatlonal 

prestige ot vivos and husbandS. Out ot 168 cases tor wb1cb 

oompleta tntormat ton ls avaUable, 79 women (4? per cent) a zoe 

21. 

aa. 
Ramanemma (1972) 1 !>P•ctt,, p.37. 

ttulvant -'lena ( 1970), Impact ot Cbanglng Status of Women 
1n Population orowtb (Cbandtga.rba Unpubltsbe6 Pb.D, 
dlsaertatlon, P\mj ab Un1vers tt1). 



Cfable ! 
qccupe~ional Presttge or, Wtves and l:Jasbands 

o&teuntionai 
,. a 1 

pres tge I II III v VI VII Total 
catelorles 
ot w ves 

I 15 4 a 2 - - - 23 

II 5 12 - .. - - 1 18 

III 3 as s 16 ... - 3 81 

IV - 1 3 5 - a 11 

v - -· 1 3 8 4 3 19 

VI - - - - 3 4 6 14 

·vii - - 1 - l. 2 39 

Total 23 42 12 30 11 9 17 175 
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1D tbe same occ\lpational categories as tbose of their 

husbands. In another .45 oases (g"t per cent) the occupattonal 

prestige categories ot the wives are ~ast one step lover than 

those of tbelr husbands. The general trend ts tor vt.ves to 

have oecup1\'fttons ettber ot the samo prestige level or ot levels 

one step lower than tbose ot thelr busbands. It may, bovever, 

be pointed out that 1n t·be oceupat tonal prest lge catego17 III 

ot wives qulte a substan.lal number of women have occupations 

one step blgber ta prestt,e as compared to tbat of tbelr 

busban4s. 1'h1s apparebt dtserepaney ts due to tbe coarseness 

or tbe scale tor ocoupatlonel classtrtcatton. !be women tn 

question at"' mostly primary'. school teachers vho, along wttb 

seeoncJary sebool teachers, are included tn prestige category 

III, whereas tbetr husbands who are aatnly clerical workers 

are tncluded ln prestige category IV. It prtmary scbool teachers 

are equated ln prestige vltb clertcal workers, these women would 

mostly bave tbe some occupatlonal prestige as that oft ba1r 

husbands. !bus tho evtdenoe on tbe whole confirms the statement 

tbet vben botb husband and wtre vot'k, the wlte follows an 

occupat ton et tber of the same or slightly lower prest tae 

as compared to the occupational pr~sttge of ber husband. Tbns 

tbe evldenco on tho vbole eontlrma the statement tbat when both 

husband and wlte vol'k, the vtte tollovs an occupation ettber or 

the same or s11gbtly lover prest tge as compared to tbe occupa-

t tonal prestige ot ber bus band. The prevelenee of wide dtsparlty 
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between tbe occupational prestlge ot busband and v1fe and 

also oases ln wbtcb the wlte bas h1gber occupational prestige, 

are vo17 rare. Tbes:e rtncU.ngs are supporwted b7 the evidence 

reported 1n another stady ot the same coml!!l"ntty but using a 
23 

dltterent sample. 
24 

In another study Srivastava bas dso observed tho same 

pattern. w~tle compartng wives• occupation wltb that of tbetr 

busban~s• occupatton, she found tbat eo per cent are worklng 

at blgbly consistent lovel. JJt.ghlJ conststan.t, according to her, 

ts where the bus band and wlte• s occupations fall eltber exactly 

on the same level or just one level hlgber or lower. And sbe 

round blgbest cons tstenoy among pro tess lonals, administrators 

and otftce workers. AS blgb as ea.e per cent or professional 

women have their husbands also work1Dg professionals. 3.7 

per cent profess tonal w0me~ have tbelr husbands ln admtntstra

ttve services. Only one stngle professional bas her husband 

worktng as a college teaeber. Among tbe women edmtntst rators, 

!11.5 per cent have tbelr husbands rrom. the Stltlle occupation 

whereas exactly the same percentage ot women have profess 1onel 

husbands. AS many as 46.6 per oet ottice workers, nemely 

clerks and eashters also havq husbands working tn clerS.cal jobS. 

24. Srivastava, Vlnlta. (1978) 1. llnilolfent of EducAted Married 
women in India, New Delblt :Nat na Pu61Ublng Douse, 
p.24. I 
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ttruger also comes to the same conclusions. Bts stud7 

reveals that some 44 per oent ot the protesstonal women have 

professional husbencls1 married teachers have educated educnted 

basbanas, tvo-ttttbs ot the women clerks have their husbands 

working 1n st.mtlar occupations. 'lb.ua tt 1s clear that btgb rate 

ot oonslstency occurs in the occupational status ot husband 

aDd vite. Since tbere 1s higher rate or cons lstency between 

the occupational prestige level ot husband and wtte ana the 

tact women generally work eltber tower or same prestige level 

occupations as tbetr husbands• tt could be inferred tbat women 

s'111 have accepte~ tbe traditional authority of men. 

But at the same t tme we cannot 1gno ro the tact tbet 

reason tor blgber n!te ot consistency 1n tbe occt~pattonal 

prest tge level of husband end wife ls due to tbe fact tbat our 

society unfortunately 1s status eonsc1ous and status bound. If 

the vtte enjoys a higher status tn her vo!'k, her clrcles ot 

associates are also ot btgber.status, nnd bov89er tbe wlte may 

t r'f' not to brlng ln her office status at home the bus benet• s 

adjustment wttb her becomo difficult. He tends to consider tt 

a reversal of roles. Sucb e husband tends to become more 

aggresslve. 

Tbe situation tn wblcb the husband is emplo7ed 1n an 

inferior position 1n the same otflce or exactly under the wife 

. 25. Kruger- Jlentol H. (1968), "WolDen at Work• quoted by Lee 
1'Sf~r 1n pccuaattonal soc.lo!osr, New Yol'ka Oxford Press, 
p.'"!r~QQ• 
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ts perhaps tbe worst. Mrmy wives are known to bave refused 

promottons1 In order to matntatn peace 1u tbo tamUy. 

On tbe basts or foregoing dt.seusslon we come to the 

tollovtng concluslons regarding tbe status ot women tn 

i'emtly spbeNa-

( 1) Bduoated and woris:lng women 11ve typteallJ 1n nuclear 

households. Mostly tbey themselves take tbe tnttlattve 

tor separation from tbe Jotnt tamtly, because they 

reJect the autborlty ot tho motber ... tn-lav. It ts 

therefore matnly women wbo actively paab f'oJWard tbe 

atsaolutlon ot the tradltlonal ~olnt tamlly. 

(ll) Tbe autbortty or the parento-tn-law bas been replaced 

by that ot the husband. !be tact tbat tbere ts a high 

rate ot consistency ln the oceupatlonal prestige let~el 

ot husband and vtte ts an tndteatlon ot the continuance 

of tbe blerarcblcally dettbed busban4-vlte relattonsbtp. 

( llt) Higher education and emplormcmt bas def'1nttely helped 

women ln obtaining blgber status vltbln the family. Slnce 

due to economic cantrtbutlon 1n tbe tamlly, vomen bas 

better say wltbtn tbe family regardlng important matters 
. 
ot the family. 

(tv) Begardlng the redlstrlbutlon of tradtttonel roles we 

round 11ev roloo bavo helped tn changing tbe dtvts ion of' 

tradttlonal rolos but at tbe same tlme resulted 1D a 

state of role connlct. 
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~omen ln, Work Si!Jere 

Tbts is the onl7 epbero vbtcb bas provl4ed women vltb 

an ~pportuntty to play beyond tbelr tradttlonal roles. By · 

working tn tb.U: sphere women assume the malo ~les and 

aottvtttes. Women ln tbe work place bea oonsioorab'J.e 

responslbUtty and tbey work under tormnl conc:U.ttons to 

compete equality vltb me~ so, tn the work opbare, gi'Oater . . 

mutual adJustment bF botb men end wanon to neceeear,v to enablo 

women to play tbelr appropriate roles vttbout constderetlon 

ot sex. Contraey to tbelr tradlt1onal attltuaes tovnr4s vomen, 

men bave to ac2mlt tbe latters eqtullltl', belng tho1r vorit 

colleagues and sometimes superiors. So an appralsal of tbo 

aetna ecbtoved tn ottlce 1n teft:lS ot stntuo by women wlll be 

relevant. 

In tbts connectlont developments made by women tn various 

tlolds cannot bO ignored tnt be llgbt of tho worne condttlons 

prevalltng durtnu pre-Independence days, wb1cb ts deftnltely 

en 1ncl1cetor or btgber statas or women. For oxemple, oarllor 

the paJ't tctpnt ton rete vas 1 tatted to tev profess tons only 

bat nov vomen have mads dent tnto unusual protesr.tons, 

proteso tons vbtcb vere considered as tbe domain of men. Not 

only tbts number of women going tor these profnstons ts 
26 . 

tnoreaalng. \For lnetancc,betore 1960, the number of vomen t.n 

admtnlstPatlve se:rvteeo vas 18, vbtcb tncrenced to 77 durtng 

19'70-71. Tbts ts an important improvement In the status ot 
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women. SlmUarly today we find women tn non-trad1t1onal occupa

tions like science, engtneer1ng1 law etc. All these developments 

cannot be ignored ln the ltgbt or tbe worse condtttons prevall

tng cSurlng pre-independence days.. But the performance of women 

ln oftlces, 1. e., bow well do they appear to perform their role 

1n equ$11ty wttb males ana bow comfortable do they feel in the 

ottlces. Tbts appraisal wlll be based again on studies done 

on tbls role aspect ot women. 
'ZI 

Kerala study ot women profess 1onals tn vbtte collar lobS 

bas hlgbllgbted soae relevant points. Tbe employed womens• 

relations wltb the (male) superiors 1s blgbly stgnttlcant ln 

assessing tbelr status wltb1n the office. It ts important to 

know whether they get treatment equal to that shown to men 
28 

workers from their superiors tn the work place. In thts 

connection she found a particular trend existing among women 

profess lonals. According to her study at tbe lower level ot 

employment, a majority of them, t.e., 45 per cent scored low. 

Among tbose who scored at the medium level ts 31 per cent and 

those vbo scored at tbe higher level 1.S only 24 per cent. Tbts 

steady decline 1n the percentages from the lower to the h tgber 

score on respect shows that they get a treatment t rom superiors 

vb1cb ts not very mucb ln favour or equality with men. However, 

27. Devt, t. (1980) 1 Status and Bmplozment or Wo~en tn India. 
B. R. Publt.sh1ng corpora\ ion", p;§4. ' ... 

as. Ibld. , p. 97. 
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a good number ot them scored medium ( 31 per cent) and also 

high (24 per cent). Together tbey constitute 55 per cent. Tbts 

shows that even among those at tbe lover level ot empl07DJent, 

the trend ts for getting l'!kb-e:r----1.-uel-Jl.f.~-theu 
'-----=----

superiors. While examining the respondents at tbe bigber leyel 

ot emplO)'IDent, sbe found that 18 per cent or them so:> red low, 

a4 per cent med1wn and 58 per cent or them scored btgb. 1'he 

percentages show steady increase trom low to medium and then 

bigb. 'rbat ts, tn this case there ts a steady increase 1n the 

scores achieved compared to tbe lower employe<! groap. Tbus, tbe 

trend indicates tbet tbe degree or extent of respect vhtcb the 

res ponden,t.s_g.(tt :t:_~_!tt!--f!!P.!.-~lQ.rs-clearly-corresponds-to tbe 

level of employment. Slmllar observation bas been made by 
29 

Dhtngra. Also be concludes llke talltba Devl that higher the 

le'Vel or professions higher ts the rate or respect from superiors. 

In addition to tbts variable be bas also studied extent or respect 

trom the oolleaaues and subordinates. He concludes that when 

women occupy blgher positions in tbe oftice they w111 get greater 
30 

respect from tbelr subOrdinates as well as colleagues. Kala Rant 

bas studles 1n association between protesston. income or 

educat ton and pertonnance or Job role. Sbe oancludea that 

ae. Dblngra, o. P., Women tn &nployment ( Unpublished report or a 
Field Investigation 1nto the Problems or Professionally 
TrAined Fap1oye4 Women in Delb 1) 1 Sb rl Bam Centre for ~· 
Industrial Relations and Human Resources, New Delht, p.l4. 

30. Kale. Rant (1976), Role Confitct, tn Worktns Women. Jlev Delblt 
Cbetna Publlcat1ons. 
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profess ion, income or education do not have any bearing on 

the pertonaance ot the job role. 'fhus, we can concluc:le trom 

the above discussion t_!lat blgher the level of prof_!SS?lon, 

higher 1s the rate of respect enjoyed by the women. 'l'hls 

supports our &!E!J!B~J!\_tbat._-.empl-oyment-ls-an-tapel'tent-tactor 
..,-- -

contributing to status. 
31 

In a Poona study llamanama while tnvestlgatlng tnto the 

same aspect regarding women in work sphere, obServed the 

s~Uar trend. He has studied the level ot respect tn relation 

to age t1-1ctor along vltb emplo7ment level. In other words, 

how tar age factor affects extent of respect at higher level. 

He concludes that the bigber the employment position ot a 

women, the more she ls llkely to receive greater respect even 

vhen sbe bas lower age and education. Tbus once agaln our 

bypotbes~J.s confirmed that employment contribute to h_igber 
~ .................... ___ , - ---L ~------- -- --- n.-.r --

status 1n the work sphere. thus we fbuncS that higher education -- _*"'!:'"' -~---· - ......... - --~ 

and employment leads to b1gher status at the work plag~-.J!!_so. 
"----- - . 

Though at t be overt level lt seems that women have aeb leveeS 

b igber status 1n the office, st 111 at the covert level they 

race connict1ng att'ttudes regarding their status, as lt is 
r--- - ~~-/ 

renected ln many studies. For instance, accordltw to tbe 
32 

repo~s of hundreds ot working women whom Kepur intel'\'teved 

tor her study, they bad to face certain difficult situations 

31. Ramanama Angan. (1968) 1 •Posttton ot Women in India. 
vitb spe~lal p;,ference TiO Poona", Unpublished Dissertation, 
University or Poona, p.82. 

32~ K~pur, P. (1972), ~E~~~' p.48. 
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and contusions, while working with men. In the case or a 

women• s worktng under a male bOss, the psychological problem 

ts created by hts tendencr or not taking her as an erttclent 

worke.r first, but that of taking her as a woman prtmartlr. 

It sbe pays lots ot attention and appreclf!ltlon to btm and is 

too polite, courteous and good to blm tn the interest of her 

job, promotion or career, be ls liable to t~.ke ach,antage ot 

bts pos tt ion and otttctat status an45 exploit her. And lf she 

permits hlm to take advantage, lt generally creates tensions 

and conntcts bOtb w:ltbtn herself in the f'orm ot ttnllt eomplex~ 

and outs ide 1n ber home llte an4 llte witb ber colleagues wbo 

look down upon her tor her 1nt1mactes vttb ber bOss. It on the 

other hand, she does not go out of the way to please and boost 

tbe ego or bar bOss and keep berselt conttne4 to her wont, the 

boss ts liable to be •not pleased• wtth the result that her 

chances ot retaining her Job and of further promotion are 

liable to be labelled as "not tlt tor turtber promotion•. 

In a dttterent situation where she 1s the bOss and baa 

male subordinates, sbe faces a different type of contuslob. 

It abe happens to be reserved, stem and strict, wlth her 

male subordinates and demands <11Sclpllne and e trtelency ln 

work, she 1s labelled as too masculine, too dlctator1al1 too 

hareb and too much career m1ndec1, and she ts looked upon wlth 

content by them. It, on the other band she ts polite, courteous, 

lenient and very kind to them, she ls taken as a woman 
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interested 1ft men and 1netrtc1ent as e boss. 

!Wen sample ot women 1ntervlewecJ b7 joumallSts ltke 

Sapru felt that women, be tbe7 clerks or hlgb ottlctals in 

the otttoes, are vteved as women and.women alone. Tbey reported 

tbet ts not only frustrates them but at ttmes annoys and 

il"l'itates tbem as well. 

Thus to conclude woman• s status ln the work sphere ve 

can say that thougb at the overt level they seems to have 

achieved hlgber status at the covert level, still they are 

struggling to achieve this goal. 

To conclude,. overall attempt in this chapter was to 

examine the changes in the status ot women due to her taking 

up new roles. In order to have clear picture we dlvtded the 

whole chapter tnto two sections - ( i) status or women tn the 

tamtly spehre and ( 11) status of women tn work sphere and we 

found tbat higher education and employment contributes e lot 

ln acquiring new social status. We have also observed that 

there ts status congruity between tbe two statuses, since there 

ts a high cottrelatton between the two statuses. \bmen who are 

in higher level protesslonst have blgber status in the work 

sphere, also enJoy bt.gher status ln the family. Thus status 

consistency exists between the two roles ot women. And also 

status ln the work sphere help 1n strengthening status ln tbe 

famUy sphere. And at the same ttme hl~ber status laads to 

change ln the ideologies. New roles provide them vtth an 
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opportunity to develop personality. Say for instance, women 

were not allowed to move outs lde tbe tam1ly. But the nev roles, 

demands more freedom of movement an4 thus help women 1n 

developing their personality. But all these achievements, 

status congruttr between the two roles are the covert level, 

thls new addltton tn roles bave resulted 1n state or role 

conn let among women. 
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CHAPTER- VI 

CONCLUSIONSt PE~PECTIVES AND PROJECTION 

In the eonclutU.ng chapter we shall summarise the findings 

ot the preceding chapters that boe sought to study changes In 

the status ot women. At the end, we shall also sugaest some 

important gu.14el tnes based on the f1nd1n.gs ott be study for 

future research. 

It ts a tact that place ot women 1n t be famUy and ln tbe 

society bas been changing from t tme to t tme. Women vho bad 

enjo7e<l great deal ot freedom during the Vedic per1od 1 gradually 

began to lose thetr treedom and were, eventually compelled to 

conttne themselves only to thotr homes, unde~ tbe strict 

supervtston ot tbe male members. Once agatn now, the present 

eentur,v has unchained women from their past bondage and bas 

given them legitimate freedom. Education and emplo.yment bave 

emerged as tbe major factors helping women to raise tbelr status 

vtthtn the family and wider societ;v. It is 1n these spheres that 

the most obvious progress has been made. Earlier, women could 

be seen engaged only in menial JobS and only now tbey are seen 

also in blgb-income jobS. Moreover, women ware not allowed to 

be seen in the public as often as is the case of present, when 

intarmlxtng, 1ntercU.n1ng in public have become a common sight. 

'fbe marcb ot ttme 1n the mo<Jern worl<J bas tbus greatly modit1e<l 

the estebltsbed tred1t1ons and bas taken us quite away from the 

grand motbor' e saying that "Men mast work an.Cl women most weep". 
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Today, women nee<J not necessa.rtly remain passive conslderlng 

thelr lot to be submitting to the dictates or desttn,. Instead, 

wltb the necessary encouragement glven to vomen•e education and 

employment, women coul4 step out ot home. 

Tbe obJect lve ot tbe present study bas been to rtnd oat 

the oontrlbatton ot education and employment towards social 

status ot women. For our purpose, we selectetl educated middle 

class working women. 'lbe ~<?rk1ng wg;gen, however, are not a new 

addltlon to the Indian scene. t!omen 1n the lover strata of 

society bave been working s lnce long tor wages 1n tactort~s as 

mental servants or as amskllled labourers. It ts only the middle 

or upper class women who were confined to homes. and teld.ng of 

any jobs outside tbelr homes vas considered derogatory tor them. 

Tbus emergence ot working mlddle class Indian women to or course 

a new addltlon. Along vttb other tactol'S, spnad ot education 

bas played lts Important role. Tbe edaaattonal opportanltles 

wbich women took advontage ot set a new phase ln social progress. 

Employment tactlltles with a variety ot skilled, creative, 

admt.ntstrat tve and academic jobS available for women bave also 

contributed to modemtaation. This led to economic emancipation 

vitb vhlcb women came to be considered at least notionally, aa 

important as men ln contrtbutlng to tbe tamlly lncome, 

pe.rt tcule.rly where the desire to take up employment was more a 

necessity tbAn a choice. !bus education and employment have 

emerged as tbe major factors belptng women to raise t:betr status 
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wlthln tbe temUy and the wlder soctety, 1ft post ... 1ndependent 

Indta. Tbere ts a great increase tn the rate or_ partlclpatlon 

tn tbese two fields. tlteracy rate wblob vas ?.93 tn 1950-51 

lncreas4!td to 18.70 1n 1910-711 also tbere ts an increasing 

trend among women optlng tor professional educatton1 stnce tbe 

percentage ot girls enrolled tor protesstonal courses tn 

1960-51 vas 6 vhtcb increased to 10 ln 1970-71. 

llgbty-two per cent ott be women are working 1n rural 

areas and onlr 18 per cent tn urban areas. Among those ln urban 

areas, majority a:re abSorbed_ ln professions, semt.protesstons 

and se"lces. In tbG pre-tnaependent India• teaching and 

medicine vere considered es tbe only oecapattons for women bUt 

tn the post- tndepondent period, women bmre made ttent tnto tbose 

protessiol'ls wblcb were considered as the exclase preserve ot 

men before. For example, betoJ~e 1950 the number ot women tn the 

ln41an Admlntstratlve Services WS! ~~~ !t lncreesec:'l to 77 during 

1970-71. 1'bls ts an important improvement 1n t be stetus or 
women. Stmllarly, today we find women 1n non.tradltlonal occupa-. 

ttons ltke science• engtneer1Dfh 1av etc. All these developments 

cannot be ignored 1n the 11gbt of tbe s ttuat ton during pre. 

tncSependenoe days. 

Increastna rate or parttc1patlon tn education and employ

ment have bad great lapact on tbe status of women wttbtn the 
..., ..... 

tamny and wtc2e:r society. fo/assess change ln the tamUy1 three 
-~ 

variables were eelecteds . 
/ 

(t) Pattern of a~tborlty 
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( 11) Family structure 

( 111) Part1c1pat1on-rate ot trad!.tlonel role. 

It bas been observed tbat majority or tbe working women 

live ln nuclear famlltes or prefer to live ln nuclear tam111es. 

Regardtng authority pattern we round, tbst due to the change 

ln the tamUy st racture1 there t.s a cbange tn t be autborlty 

structure. 1fo doubt, due to woman• s taktng u.p new roles, there 

1s change tn tbe traditional authority stNcture, but tbts 

cbange 1s not complote change. Because ot change 1n the tamUy 

structure from • jotnt• to • nuclear' 1 women have acquired some 

troedom to express themselves. Compared to tradtttonal non .. 

working bousovlves, tbey bavo better say 1n important decls tons 

ot the tamUy. But even after all these changes, a s1gn1tloantly 

higher level of husbands• jobS and occupations implies that 8\'en 

wlthtn tbetr fam111es, an important source ot their dominance 

by males cont tnues to be as impOrtant as ever. In other words, 

there ts only n sblft 1n the tncilttonal authority structure, 

from that ot 1n..levs to bus band• s 1n the modem ttae. Then, 

regarding tbe partormenee ot traditional JOles, it vas round, 

tbat new roles have definitely affected the rigidity ot tradtt-

tonal sex. roles in tbe tamtly, since Cieo:reaslng trend ln tbe 

d trrerenclat ton ot so roles ln t be tamUy was obServed amonB 

working educlli e<l women. 

Another area where we wanted to examine the Improvement 1 

it any1 ln tbe status of employed educated women1 vas ln matters 
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wb1eb a.re outside ot home. This ls tbo •work sphere• tn vbtcb 

a woman bas to move and play several roles and wttb vbtcb sbe 

bas to establish rapport as vall as llnltages. It is through tbo 

pertormanee ·ot new roles and establlsbment ot new eontacts tbat 

abe could secure tor berselt a new status. For tbts, ot course. 

women need to change their very concept ot society and tbelr own 

role 1n lt. Only then. eoald sbe expect a change 1n ·soctetl'' s 

att ltude towards her. In order to ·rtnc!l out wbetber nev roleo bave 

contributed to blgber status of women 1n the wider society, we 

bad put toward t bo follow tng hypotheses tor test 1ng and vnlt<i

atton: 

{ 1) &nployment cont ribates to new roles 

outstde or home e.nd these nev roles 

enable women to acqnlre b1gbor 

status, end 

( 11) New roles create tn women, now 

attitudes and e new sense of 

identity which the nev status 

turther buttresses. 

We found tbat tbe nev roles of women {due to tKJacat ton anti 

emplo~ment) have enable~ woman to vtden her social interaction 

with a vi<Je circle ot people wblcb ln t~m creates ln tbem a 

new contldence ln their capacity ana provide them an opportunity 

to sbov the world that tbey are as good as men ln eve17 respect. 

Homen working at higher-level professions pl'O\'e this point. 

Though their number is less but their parClclpatt.on ls slgnlftcnnt, 
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ln tbe sense, that lt hol.pa 1n demysttfytng tbe traditional 

myth ot lnterlorttr ot women and has provetS to males that women 

are QS capable ot sbouldertng respens1bll1tles as men, lt given 

opportunity. 

Secondly, women working at blgber pos lttons And 1n non

tradltlonal occupations, ts a proof ot the teet that changes 

have occul'l'Gd tn tbe attitudes or women regarding their 

perception of their roles in the society. fbese new ettttudos 

are •modem• tn tho sense that they either raise one• s status 

or help tn rals1ng one• s status by creating an urge to move 1n 

that dlrectlon. 

In other words, we may say that employment 1n professions 

and services, wbiob are non-traditional tn themselves, is an 

lndlcotlon or moderntaetlon among women. It creates two kinds of 

opportunity - structure fQr a woman, botb of whieb help ln 

raising her status. One ls the dlreot opportunity provided by 

the job to shoulder responstbUS.tles, play new roles vitb new 

people, face new situations, oll ot wbteb were tradlttonally the 

• presel"Ve' of men. The errect lve pertormanca ot those new roles 

by l:fomen have exploded tbe myth ot female lntertortty and 

established her claim tor blgber status. 

fhoagb eaucatlon and employment bave belped tn ratslng 

women• s status but at the same t tme these new roles bave added 

to woman•s duties and functions. One tn the t~lly- the 

tradltlobal motber-wlte role, and the other in pursuit galntul 

employment. Tbus they are exposed to conn.tcttng expectations, 

emerging trom tbelrvork outside the bome and thetr duties at 
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bome. It women cannot llve upto botb tbe expectat1ons 1 S.t would 

natarall7 lead to role stralnt ettectlng negatlvel7 etther ot 

ber two roles and thus cutt lng lnto her newly acqtd:.red social 

status. 

Slnce changes 1n the actual role-pertoaance have not been 

followed b7 appropriate changes 1n tbe sootal no~atlve expecta

tions, lt results 1n a virtual state of tmpasse. Forces ot 

modernlaetlon such as education and employment and artlculatton 

ot nev tdeologtes have necessitated maJor changes in roles and 

responslblllttes ot women, but the nonaattve and structural 111-

preperectness ot sootety to accept the goals and means ot legsl, 

eduoa.t tonal and soc tal equallt7 bas created a gap between what 

ts theoretically possible tor women and what comes to be reallsed 

actually. l'Jbat 1s poss 1ble tor them 1n theory ts seldom vithtn 

their reach 1n f'aot. 

Religion provides 1deologtcal and moral bases tor t be 

accorded status and tnstttutlonallaed roles of women in society. 

Case stuc.U.es on young modern educAted women subStantiate tbe 

analysts that tbougb Indian communttles profess diverse reltnions, 

tattbs yet there 1s no radical difference 1n the position 

attributed to women by various re11g1ons. Soc tal restrict tons on 

women, people• s opinion regarding woman• s proper :roles derived 

rrom religious conceptions or their nature e.nd capactttes 

are 1ntematlonallaed and perpetuated through the pJ:Ccess ot 

sociall&atlon. The conntct and tu1tnoll impelled by traditional 

notions of sscri.ftce and duty and subordlnatlon in women, ts a 

sertoue obStacle to the lndlvldual aspirations end 1ntelleotual 
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potential that equality cannotes. 

AlODgw ltb these soc tal barriers • women are suttertng 

from psyebologlcal barriers also. Because the gaps between 

trac'lttlonal social attitudes and lnstltutlonal requirements 

creates problems and imposes const.ratnts on women• s ab111ty 

to perform such roles.l 

The report continues to elucidate bow the most serious 

obstacle lies vltbtn women themselves as so many tnternaltze 

these tradltlonal attitudes. Among the ttny emancipated vester

nlzed minority, tbere are many outstanding and toreetul women 

prominent 1n public ltte but sueb women are exceptions. 

To conclo.de1 we may &8)' that spread of educatton and 

emploJment bas det1n1tely resulted 1n departures trom the 

tradtttonal system and have resulted ln new trends, 

1. Educated and wo~tDg women live typically ln nuclear 

bousebolds. MOStly they themselves take tbe tnlttative tor 

separation frotn tbe joint fall11y1 because they reject the 

authority ot the mother-tn.-law. It ts, therefore, mainly women 

who act tvely reject the authority ot' the motber .. ln-lev, wb o 

actively pasb torvard the cJtesolatt.on of the tredltlonal 

joint tam11y. 

2. 'lbe authority ot tbe parents-to-law bas been rople.eed by 

tbat of the husband. Tbe tact that in thelr decislons woman 

must, abOve all, respect the point of vlew of their busbands t.s 

an tndleatton ot tbe continuance ot the blerarcbteally detlne<J 

1. Report ott btt Committee on the status or t-fomen, p.86. 
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busband-vlfe relattonsblp. 

3. TG an ever-greater extent, working vlvos are taking 

recourse to tbe belp or tbetr own tam.tltes. Tbts ts a new 

phenomenon 1n the In<Slan system or temtl:r relatlonsbtps. 

However, according to the rules or t be 14eal ... typtcal Indian 

marriage system atter marriage the relat1onsbtp between a 

woman and her tamllr or blrtb is reduced to tbe mtntmum. 

Outlook: tor tbe future 

With tbe passage of ttme more end more women workers are 

likely to be tn the labOur market tor •vb1te collar jobS." 'lbe 

rise 1n the cost ot ltvtng and also in tbe level ot as.pil'Qttons 

combine to produce a erue among mlc!dle class wOmen fbr emplOJ

men.t. fbus tbere wtll be an tncreastng tendency tor edracated 

women to lookL&, r job. 

In order to meet· the sttuatlon, government end tbe planners 

have to make p:rovtstons tor more employment opportunttles. 

Provtston sbou14 also be made to otter part.ttae employment 

opportunlt teo in varlous jobS. 

Employment opportunltles to belp women 4o not mean that 

men ::tnd vomen vlll necessarily do the same type ot jobS and ~et 

into cut-ttnoat compet.1t1ons. Men and vomen must le~'m to 

respect eaeb other's work to nurture a bealtbler atmosphere tn 

soet.ety. The toeus sbould be to utUtse wozaen• s capabl11ttes 

end potentta11t1es to tac111tate a social and cultarsl 

renaissance ftlther tban to throw them against men to tlgbt an 

1n6lscrtmtnate aconomtc battle. 
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lmplloatton! 

One veey df.scouragtng and tNstratlng tact noticed while 

collecting data on the statistics ot women 1n protessto~, vas 

the neAr .-bsance of sex-wtee data regarding the positions and· 

speclsltzattons and also thc:.tr mod~ or dtstrlbut1on. In the 

absence bf each baste data, lt would be tmposs l.ble to assess 

tbe JJO&itton ot either men or women and we are anable to cU.soern 

tbe areas ot dtsparity. The collection ot sucb data 1s thus an 

lmperat 1ve necess lt7 tor 811J mantngtul research in this area. 
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APPJl\lDIX t A• 

Dtstrlbutton or dogree holders and tecbntcal personnel 
tn all sob~ects and status level ot education 

Male Female 

1. Doctorate 1S.210 1,943 351 244 68 

2. l4astert s 
degree 312,122 80,076 21,887 14,968 2,4332 

3. Ottaar PO 
Degree/ 
Diploma 38,552 3j816 2,561 420 276 

4. Bacbelo-rt s 
·«leg reo 1.206,300 309,564 157,531 61,916 16,386 

6. aqcbelor' s 
equt•alent 15,180 1,530 879 220 187 

6. Diploma 162,897 9,074 20.041 1,4?9 1,259 

7. Certitlcate at,041 2,927 5s417 583 229 

Sources Census ot IncJta 1971i Sertes I 1 . Part VIIt Degree 
Holders and Tecbnlca Personna~. 

or 

Female 

136 

14,901 

357 

?3,691 

262 

822 

289 



APPmDIX •B• 

ProtUe ot degree hol<!ers and 
tecbnleal personnel 

Status Percentage ot men 

total 1,781,302 

Employee 1,187,334 

Self' .. employed 162,140 

Students 84,887 

Trainees 16,260 

Apprentices 6,195 

Bettred 47,118 

Unemployed ) 
) ao8,eG? 

Try1ng tor job ) 

Unemployed end not 
trytng tor Job 21,086 

t1nspee1t1ed 58,675 

131 

Percenta~e ot ~tnen 

408,930 

147,725 

8,68G 

39,926 

3,913 

492 

2,046 

79,820 

90,458 

36,804 

Sourcea Census ot India, 1971. General Tables 
on Degree Holdero and Tecbnteal 
Personnel ( 0 1 .. G IV), Series 1 1 
Part VII. 
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